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fFrom fapori of l ie  Fxw Hdtoovi Ind«4
Mb. Pbebidkst,—I  am aware tha t there 

must be a  lim it to ham aa endurance; and, 
the hour being to late, the word» th a t I  
have to «ay shall be very brief.

I  think the real problem before us, the 
nature of tbe change that 1« going on in re
ligion« organization, 1« one of great import, 
knee. A ll over the West, whore my home 
la ta d a f - a n d  I presume it la tbe sam eh y e  
—yon will find multitudes of thoughtful 
earnest men and women who fear religion 
as the  burnt child dreads tbe fire. They 
think of religious organizations as prisons. 
They cannot eeparate the Idea of organiza
tion from the idea of religious bondage dnd 
spiritual slavery and death: and tbe prob
lem before us 1s to change all tbls, and 
bring about some method of organization

tbe broadost and m ost liberal fellow ship. 
That is  the problem before us, and now le t  
m e briefly point out som e of tbe hindrances 
la  the  way, In the  W est especially, and eome 
o f  th e  encouragem ents as  w ell.

A  few  m onths ago, in  tlje c ity  of Detroit, 
m y then home, I  m et a  gentlem an one day 
In the  street, and  epokeloi him  about som e
thing that w as going on In U s  church. 
“Why," said he, “I  don't go there to  church 
now . Said I ,  "I thought you had a  pew  
there." “W ell, I  did," said he. “We had a  
pew, andjtald our quarter's due; but, when

_________________________________ enough
to fill a dozen churches t n  th e  city." This 
in [inference Is one elem ent In the  solution  
of th is  problem. , ,

There Is another m atter connected w ith  
' th is  question. I t  la difficult to  induce peo

ple  who d iffer in  their opinions to come to 
gether on abroad  free platform, like this  
tor  Instance, and preserve and m aintain  
toward each other their m utual respect. I  
m ay b e  said  to  represent a  largo body of 
U benU U uk iD g people in  th e  Weal w ho are 
called Spiritualists- I  eay this because I  
have been asked to  speak o f  the progress 
o f  organization am ong that people, and 
therefore speak som ew hat In their behalf. 
A nd le t  m e day here th a t every Spiritualist 
is  o f  necessity a  F ree E ellg lon ist, because 
the spiritual .philosophy, broad eclectic and  
teclusive, know s no prejudices, no Umita- 

* Hons, no  barriers, recognizes no  authority

reason, tbe truths o f  hum an experience, and 
the resulta o f  scientific experim ent as Its 
basis o f  education. B u t then  there is  , a  
tex t  wnlab aays, “T hey are no t oli l a n d  
who are o f Israel;” and th is  la tru e  o f  the  
spiritual philosophy in  the  broad eepte, for  
there are many w ho Imperfo&ly^compre- 
b a n d i t , l u s t « o n  the n i e « l o n e  pint, 
form  sou  find som e w ho more perfectly  

.  comprehend the  beauty o f  the  F ree  B e lt*  
’ loufi Idea than other«. T his 1« a  great 

difficulty in the  w ay o f program in  the

I  ooau&oi

l rw r a s -

I was stooping from  toy e levated position 
to  como dow n to  bis level, or If I  treat him  
w ith a sort of Ul concealed contempt, i f  that  
man hao any self-respect, he w ill go his o wn 
way and leave me alone. I t  la a  hard lea- 
eon to learn—this lesson .o f m utual r e v « -  
ones and respect: and the w ant o f that u  
one great difficulty fa  the West as It la to

Another gTeat difficulty 1« the w ide dif
ferences o f opinion f a s t  prevail. We have 
very com peting and contradlctoryelem eats 
In this day o f transition. We are coming 
out from the shadow o f  the  old traditions, 
and are Just at the  turning o f thef paths;, 
tne one leads toward M aterialism, and the  
« h e r  toward Spiritualism. These, paths 
diverge so entirely i t  1» difficult to bring 
these tw o classes together. They may, and 
should, m eet for occasional expression c£ 
honest opinion w ith  m utual respect, but as 
to organizing for permanent education fa 
opposite opinions, th a t u  hardly possible.

A s to tbe  encouragem ents, they are many, 
I believe fa  organization. 1 believe it  ought 
to come. 1 believe fa  Napoleon's answer, 
when a general said o f a  plan o f  hla on the  
battle-Held, “It la impossible.'' T h e imper
ial cuinmander sa id : “I  know nothing about 
the im possible. I  have no euch word fa 
my dictionary," And so  i t  seem s to  me 
that, if  th is  Is a good thing, w e ought to  
have no word “Im possible1 touching the  
organization o f F ree  Religion fa  our d i e  
tlonary. One great help In the Weat is  the

women toiling to the  household vocations, 
m en » lttlng In'their offices. T hey are not 
satisfied w ith tbe few  husks they  are fed  
w ith : they want som ething m ore; nnd, 
after w aiting  and hnngering and thirsting, 
the tim e m ust com e when they w ill have

MNuw,lD|aow0i> O la  dem and mat jn  th e  
W est? L et m e say there Is a large class o f

to th e  old bondage v i  gmng t o  m eeting  once 
a week. T hey fee l they can get along with 
more distan t Intervale, and som ettoeo they 
arc compelled to. I  know  o ne very marked 
and excellen t D atura that show s a  tend
ency to  accept a  Simple and practical or
ganization fa the W est; and that is, that 
a ll over th is  country—In d istan t Kansas, lb: 

-Ohio, Michigan, e tc , you find associations 
very sim ple in their f o r a  and very free  
from narrow restrictions, fa  w hich people 
work together in a  comm on sense  n a y  for 
certain practical results. We have, for  In 
stance, grove and camp m eeting* to  the  
sum m er; and those fa  charge Invite m en 
and w om en to  com e and apeak to  them. 
They a lw ays say  to  iboee they  in vite, “Come 
here to onr grove, and «peak w bat in  your 
ow n eon) you believe to  be tru e"  N ever  
do they  lim it them . I  believe there wiU be 
held one hundred o f  these great m eetings

fag to  th e  eloquence o f  that wonderful or. 
gau; but, friends, I  presume there w ill be 
a  score o f andlesees gathered fa th e  far  
W a t  during the com fag «am mer larger, to 
numbers than the im mwuw audience in  
Music Hall n ight before last. Tii«>e are 
very’ encouragfig signs, and I  have n o  fears 
for the future. It is wonderful, the  pro-' 
g m a w e  have  made fa  th e  direction o f lib
erty  o f thought and speech to  the last to 
ty  yearn I t  is like the  transitum  from —  
Ice-bound, drifts o f w inter to  the  fluids of 
spring, that m ake devastation for  a  brief 
space, b a t prepare the  earthJTor the fru its 
of sum m er and the golden harvest o f  tbe 
autumn. Let us take heart and hope, and 
m ove right on. Sectarianism  has been or
ganized lo n g  enough. Sectarianism  is  being 
honey-combed w ith free thought every
where. Thinking m inister* in the pulplte 
do not believe half they preach, and think- 
fag people w ho hear them  do not believe  
h fiif they bear. Thfa i*  & vw y unsatisfac
tory condition o f  thlnga, m tf i t  cannot last  
through m any year*. So it  seem s to m e ail 
w e have to  do 1* to  m ove right on, ondear-

a on th e  good w ork o f  freedom  »pd fellow- 
p to religion. T hat ia.tho great w ork o f  

tbe  nineteenth eeulury- I t  is  th e  great 
need o f  the  age.

I w ant to thank m y friend M r. H inck ley

______ able to m ake It h e r e . _____________
of great consequence that, w hile w e  do not  
lim it each other, w hile  we do not browbeat 
each other, w hile  w e  show  the  fu ln ess o f  
the spirit o f religious freedom  and fellow 
ship, yet a t  the sam e t im e  that w e strive  
to conform to. and to affirm, certain great 
eternal principles and id eas t b i t  have been 
the  Inspiration o f  tbe best thought fa  an  
a g e ,  in  a ll places, and fa  a ll the  religions
a w  have  sprang u p a n d — * ■*------— -
fa  th e  world; and it  w as —  , —
those great truths fa tbs a d d re ss_____ _
friend that I  like. Perm it m e to add one  
thought, and I  w ill draw m y words to  a  
close.

In  addition to hi* adm irable statem ent, I  
would i n  w e need to  receive the  great, the  
lasting, tne never-dying truth o f  the im 
m ortal life . W e need  a s  outlook over, 
above, and beyond, th a t change which w e  
call death. W e need «be thought o f  the  
bread etern ity  th a t w e  are beginning  to  
l iv e  fa  now . W e w ant an outlook o f  soch  
a nature that te e  in ju stice  o f  to d a y  ahull 
he rounded oa t in to  jniM oo tom orrow , that 
to e  ignorance o f tod ay  in  to e  great t o

morrow shall be changed to wisdom, that  
tbe  prejudice o f to day, in the great to
morrow, i f  not before, eball m elt aw ay in  
tbe eunlight o f  love  and trath. 1 am glad 
that I t  ia one o f  the  signs of the tim es fa  
th is  nineteenth century that there la a  re
vival of, th is  glorious conception that hinds 
Hie life  that is w ith  th a t other and higher 
life  to s t  te.to be, 1 am glad that we are 
alive fa  th is nineteenth cent« ry> when there 
are w itnesses to  an accumulation of facta 
w hieh have been verified as thoroughly as 
any facta in  the w hole realm o f natural 
science, and th a t th ese  facts go to  prove 
the great truth that man shall never file. 
But, the  great thought is to he free, to help 
each other’s  growth, and help each other  
toa  higher, a  m ore beautiful, and a  diviner  
life.

Som ething has been said here about the  
l u t t a .  T h e only reason, Mr. Chairman, 
w hy I do  not pu t *3,009 Into the treasury 
o f  the  I iu k x  à  th é  unfortunate f a c t  that I 
have n o t It , to p o t  to . I t  la w ell that the 
f  rider livra; but. a s  a  little reminder o f the 
progrew o f the cansa lu the W esM  w anttO -----* ----- **--*- *i*"“ *- * *-..—** “ A
%1

iie fa a n d  it  t a s  n o í'áak id  a dollar's help  
for the  la st fifteen yean; save the  patron
age that its tmbacribers g ive it , and this  
Journal is  circulated by thousands all 
through the-W estern States, through Ore
gon and California, over Into that A ustral. 
Ian continent, over into Europe. A frica, 
A sia , and England, and in N ew  England as 
w il l  Tija/. Journal is  the R e iio io -Fwi lo- 
SOPindAi. ,focn S jm ;an d , althongh fa som e  
respects ito v iew s m ight not accord w ith  
the convictions o f som e o f rou. yet, I  w ant  
to  say. and I  speak It Dora a  sort o f  in tí
m ate knowledge. that the Idea, the  aim, 
and th e  « o p e  o f  that Journal are exactly  
the sam e as the  Idea, the aim, and the  scope 
o f th is  F ié e  R eligious A ssociation, advo
catin g  and em ittin g  freedom  a n d  fellow 
ship fa spiritual truths.

L e t  m e e fa se b y  rew im g a few  l ln «  from  
th e  Inspired sosT  of a  N ew  England worn- 
an , Lnqy T a r eo to  I  read, them  because 
they  eeem  t o . contain tba  great central 
thought and inspiration toward w hich the  
Kree flellglous m ovem ent, and th e  advo
cates o f  fellow ship, under various names, 
onghtfto reach. H e read “The Mountain
eer's Frayer,'' and closed w ith  t b e e lo »  and 
careful a ttention o f the listening audience, 
w ho had kept up their interest through the 
lon g  bouta o f  a  very warm  day.

The Revised N ew  Testament.

> B ï j i w x i m n œ  wiLDEr-- -

Perhaps t o i l  is  a ,  
opon th e  question now  . . .
speaking peoples I f  s o , ------------------------
Itarif by som e conspicuous blunder which 
will lead to  the severe castigation of the
w riter for ' " * ’ ' *--------------
BBdacttf. 'L _________________
one to  speak honest conviction.' even, when 
It la consonant w ith the general ot domin
ant sentim ent. V ery w ell;  I  am nséd to  
differing, and often chastised for  It; but 
theological ruffianism and proscription will 
not harm m e more than any other,

There was sever  good reason to  hops' for  
mudb from th e  Revisara, o f  the'A uthorised  
Veraion o f  to e  New  Testam ent T hey are' 
m en o f  fa ir  ability In verbal and linguistic  
criticism : a n t  have made accordingly a  de
cided im provem ent in regard to  Che Creek 
■text from which tbe book, .has been trans
lated. W hether, however, there ever was 
a  pore Greek original to  a  solitary book is 
m ore than dubious. Several o f toe  ho A s  
are d e a r ly ,«  the internal evidence shown  
n ot genuine. The (reatiae entitled A sta of 
the  A postles, is  not even' authentic, Tba 
w riter of-th s Gospel according to John did 
not know  to e  geography o f  Faleqone aright ; 
and the  endeavor to supplem ent the story 
o f  Mary Magdalen, toe  fab le  o f  to e  rich 
man and Lazarus toe Ehlonite, and to im 
pute to  toa Pharisees, w ho were a mild and 
thoughtfu l inch the cruelties and bitter 
anim osities which characterized to e  dad- 
d u e s « , to  whom toe  high priests belonged, 
are eo many objections to  toe  hook. It  
m ay he sacred— that Is, m csn fatsf scripture 
w ritten for  a  purpose and w ith  a  moral: 
h ot It w ill not bear severe criticism  as a  
historica l production, any mora toan toe  
U ham iaapada  or one o f  the  UpantshwU. 
I t  i s  enough, perhaps, to s sy  that su  wWsuer 
from toe  savants of Tubingen w as admit, 
ted to  tiie  Jerusalem  Chamber, The pro
duct o f  toehf tabora belongs fa ts  toe  copy, 
right, to  toe  men w ho worked; but the  
great world have litt le  part fa  to e  Work or 
i t s  results.

T h e verbs lo th «  aoriat tanas have been 
often inroroperiy r en d ered ,»  fa p a il times. 
Indeed to* most notorious hatch o f  s i  l, the  
Lord's Prayer, la a fair U lnstra'iijn  ltd ls-

to pray fa Latía and toe  Jaw  fa  Hebrew— 
because t h e «  are unspokao nrijatdiatecta. 
In  regard to to e  “daily bread," there wae a  

They w anted to  read H “broto 
for t o e  coming day.” w hieh aright b a in  
conflict wlttLihe precept: “T a k ed o  thought 
fo r  tb a  »arrow .“  Peter Abefare rendered 
it  supersutotoniial bread, t ó l c b  m ay not 
be far am iss. T »  c lssse : "Forgive us tier 
d e b u t a w e t n r e  furglvoc

^ T t o n m ^ ^ ^ I d t S S l  w ish disgust

and bitter loathing as untrue fa letter and 
doctrine. The Holy Ghost never inspired 
the sentim ent hi e ither Hebrew  or Greek. 
In  to e  common version, which is bad 
enough, i t  reads; “L ead  ns not Into tem pts- 
Mon, hut deliver ua from  evil." The Re
visers have It: “lir lu g  us no t into tem pta
tion, but deliver  us from fa«evil mm." A ll 
that has been achieved has hcen. to perpet
uate  a blasphemous libel upon Woo, and to 
graft the  D evil upon the Lord’s Prayer.

There woe a preacher, it  is  said, that an
nounced tbe eahlect o f  h is  discourse to  be 
the world, the flesh and the devil. “I will 
begin," said he, “w ith th e  world, touch
lightly on the (ta li, and hasten on to toer 
d e v il” Tlie revisers have pretty ranch a»- 
¡»jnptlibod a  sim itar feat w ith th is  prayer.
T iny briefly mention too Great Fattier, 
touch lightly on man nnd his foibles, and 
m ake w ay speed ily to  the devil.

T h e  Idea that God bgd or could lead any 
one Into tem ptation, is a  blasphem ous 
paradox. I t  Is o f a  piece with toe  a ssertion , 
e P tM lssa d iU sk  prophet Mica-sb. that Je- 
bom fe had Inspired the prophets of A hiti 
w ith a  lying spirit, as though ha hod heed 
“•B a r  m a n  to e  bagfaniqg and th e  father 
o f it-" 1 worship' no nuch God, but repudi
ate him  utterly, He la totally  unworthy of 
the Intelligent veneration o f every loyal 
bouL

Tbe rendering o f  ton p a n m tr as th e  "evil 
one” though adm issible as fiocordfag w ith  
the Greek text, can hardly he acceptable as 
carrying toe  sense o f toe  language. The 
original meaning o f the  word Is: occasion
ing paid: causing trouble, uneasiness, fa- 
ttgue, sickn ess,d istress; bsd.wretebedAvil. 
N obody w ho did se t to e  devlla lw ays before 
bis face, w ho had not a very vivid idea of 
toe  creature, would ever have dreamed of  
readerfag th is  term  “th e  ev il one,” The 
word ia from mmonKri, to labor, to  toll, to  
b e ia  w ant. The verb p o r t«  comes from  
th is term, and has about to e  sam e meaning. 
Then muse an assortm ent o f derivatives, o f  
Which p o n e m  is  one. In  toe  neuter gender 
tola verb Is used a s no  abstract boon, to  
pom ron , ev il, m isfortune, badness, pervers
ity , suffering, wretchedness, misery- h r ” “
pines*. Moral ev il is an id ea  f o r c e d ____
to e  word rather than a  (reraauejegltlm ste, 
and just definition. Indeed, there occurs 
fa  the  previous chapter th e  p b ra se -“r « is t  
not e v i l . '  I f  tile  revisers bad been consist
en t fa  their mode of proceeding, th is would 
have been ren d ered -“Kraist not toe  ev il 
one." B u t although this m ay be orthodox 
fa prattlcegiot even an Inveterate C alvinist, 
believing sin to  be the necessary m eans o f  
the  greatest good, would qu ite have toe  har
dihood to  le t  it  have a place fa “toe  sacred 
text.”

The word tem ptation as commonly un
derstood is  also a  very wide departure from  
toetrn e  sense of toe  Greek text. The word 
used is  prtra im m . the accusative o i  p r lr a  
man. This is derived from priro. no effort, 
trial, proof, ruse, stratagem,'hazard- Eurip
ides uses th is lost word In to“ sedge of en
deavor. The verb ¡teiroro Is formed from it, 
and signifies to  try, attempt, prove In toe  
passive v o ic e .lt  som etim es m esas to  be 
tempted-There la a lsopetrao.Ut make trial Jd 
-- ----- by trial, to  attem pt to  lead astray.

____ ifatlon to  do wrong, Temptation _
tb u eaa  Incidental, but not leadlug aetiaaof 
th e  word. P tiraU n  or pirate is  from, the  
sam e root.

The- word irenderm lead: or bring, Is nktsu  
tj/ktsi tbs sirhjauctive''Off e itp h e ro .' I t  is  the  
most troublesome expression o f  a i l  I t  gqa-. 
orally means to introduce, bring or carry, 
urge; to  propose, to ad m it I t  m ay hare  » 
causative sensei in  w hich care i t  would 
have toe  idea o f  Inducing, oertaltang. “God 
tem pteto no rnauT s»ya Jamesgiad i  believe 
I t  W ith toe ri sk o f  ah uddaut stwera .hard  
and uuklttd wards. I subm it toe  follow ing  
veral»«: o f  this admirable forrauia:

■Our Father, toe ope to to e  bes-vens, hal
lowed be toy  name; to y  w ill be established 
alike fa  heaven and uppo too  earth. Give 
us th is day oar super essentia: bread. A nd  
forgive us onr debts as we forgive our d e b t  
ore. A nd let u s  not s o  in to perplexing  
trial, hut draw  us aw ay from o v a ,”»

, ■ The verb grrvttyao  la ured tn the  «enas o f  
b te m to g .  ThF teas Im port o f  th e  te x t  In
vocation is  that toe  w ill o f God shall be 
evolved, be the  on trom eof a a  tilings in to  
in heaven and In the '¡earth.

B ptvu tin t is  generally supposed to be from  
sphetm l, and so  to  denote necessary or 
ol ways a t hand. “G ive u s our food as we  
need,"would thus express toe  sea«« “'R u t  
ousrfe: means essence or satw Unce; w hlcu 
would m ake the  adjesttv* tneso ta p ir -m i ■ 
rtan tiiif, i  t. d iv in e  or heavenly.

There ore m any other readerfag» which  
are esseuti.anv •ridou*. In th e  p a s s« « , 
M atthew xvlttS-a. prucite Is t  ranslated liter  
“ What ahull asm» s h e  proa ted i t  he shad  
gate the s h o e  world son  Irrie lt ins Jiie>“ 
Y et to e  parade! (ofoalea fa Luke suiraesra a  
trurr reading: • What :«* man protltol it e  
he gain t-ie w aole  world and lore hi n t e t f r  
W e perceive a t oaos that to e so a i Is to«  
seif, th a t w hich jsd-.vrd.lancer toe  person- 
aiitv. In  a  U rge plnr-'tty a t  e sse : u> the  
Bible w here tne word p m ciw. or K T 6  
nsphash occur», the yrori se lf fo r  Soul 
m akes «m adam  (so a s. i t  r sahsardtoraB -  
der Ik iile , a  has oeeo dune. .
- B o to ttth e  adjartisejaw AJkoa.psychical, 
U  translated natural a id  aensaol—b-rih 
w hich  are far-fetched and hut til ex  prase

The word « a r e r s d w f r  rendered miod.

to  to e  invertor OBiaxL Tna r tertsw i have  
wmfuaod toe  senate very .natty to tola

very conspicuous In the  P auline E p istle  L .  
th e  Romana, v il., v iji. “I d e ligh t in  the  
law  o f  God after  the iow ard  m an; b a t I  
a «  a  different law  fa my m em bers w arring  
against the  law  o f  m y m ind  Drawl).' Bo w ith  
them fad  fra/!«.; I  tnyseif. serse  th e  law  of 
God,:'hat w ith  toe  Cash to *  taw  of - 
the  m ind (phro>iemo,<a prochvityl o f  the  
lleeh is death; hut toe  mfad iphrorum a) a t  
tbe sp irit Is Hfe and peace; because th e  
mind o f tbe  flesh is enm ity against God.“ 
A  lit t le  hermeneutical sk ill, not to  say  spir
itual discernm ent, would have enabled the  
Revisers to  have m ade these tex ts  very im 
pressive and instructive; but It has not 
bfitin dong.

I f  some word or even phrase had been 
used to  exprese «ub stactu líy  the sense of 
the  derivatives mstaiuno nnd m rtaaote  
th e  readers wqpid hare been aided to  under
stand It. The import is, the  bringing a t  toe  
interior inind or .spirit in to  control a t  the  
outer character, Inclination .and m otive, 
finch words as repent aod repentance or  
even reform express the idea very imper
fectly .

I  bop» the  reader wUl imt find m y lan
guage prolix or obscure. I have tr iedto  bo 
plain os well as just. I bad not hoped 
much from  the revisers; but fa tbe  litt le , i  
havo been disappointed- Eo for  os I have  
scrutinized th is new  version, it  apoeacs to  
be litt le  e l »  than an exhib ition o f  theolog
ical quakkery, as a  sp iritual agency un
w h o le so m e :» *  literary production, pedan
t i c  I f  the  book i s  a  fea sb  goJ, divine  in  
the tex t  rather than :b the  sense, it  should  
be le ft  untouched in  the original Hebrew  
and Greek, where the d l7 iue  effi oeuce w as 
supposed tn be tnaalieet. If, how ever, th e  
book Is fur instruction and benefit, w e do-
imana! a  fAUZt/(jl rroft^lattim, ^  mtSO*
lo g  a t  every word in telligibly given.

T h is has not been done, w e  have only  
the  work o f gramm arians, c o t  o f deep- 
thinking. clear-seeing men- Tiris Revised  
version, whatever its  merRe, is  neverthe-
te S to c e B 'u r y 040'** f*Uur® <rfUw ir io e '

^ Í ^ M ¡ S ^ Í S £ ^ I ! Í 4 S
Bill oé to< vj Uli into S«spi»tionT bat d«tir«r oj tfffi

T ^ S p ir ltB B l Cao*e In K- Y -

To Ujü Bdiu* at au» lu&X^PhlivwhlcMl sloshuH;
The num ber o f Spiritualist« fa .Rochester 

is stead ily lucr-mslng. though there have  
been some uofurtonxte occurrence» calcu la
ted to terard Ira repul growth- Perhaps 
this i s  to e  ease fa other tocslittee, for there  
se e  tbfge  going from  placero p ises,p rs- 
t e o d fa g to b e m e d iu m s.«rimare an Injury 
to  toe  cause, and che»  decepti ve eocrae 
often pievesra persons from  Lnveirtlgating 
the genuine phenomena. AU th is  is , per
haps, incident to toe  im portance o f  the  
•ubjeet, for If it .w a s  «.m atter of tittlfi 
m oment, there would he ho  tem ptation t o  
counterfeit itagen u lceaw a lfa tta tto ta . But 
Spiritualism, in  the city of Ite advent, is not 
dead, and believers are constant ly increas
ing. I t  is found iu  all rank* o f ovT iety.anl 
there is  not a  Protestant etorreh fa U a  c ity  
but contains members w ho adm it to e  truth  
o f the phenomena o f modern Spiritualism; 
som eopeuly, others privately, for fear an*  
aokuowiodgutent m ight Injure their church 
standing. Churches here have long aim »  
ceased to deal w ith member« because o f  
their Spintaaliam .

There are m edium s in  Rochester o f  ah  
most every phase, and a l l  our baafia&medi- 
um s espeorafiy, t t *  doing m ash  fa  tneir  
.way to disarm  the public o f  :!s e ld  lim é
ptm'adhMs.

F or  m oat o f to e  Mrs» for th ree  years the  
Bpiritvat Society o f RoCtwvter ha-, owl pub* 
lie  speaking on Sundays, su-i te e . m eattiigs ■' 
were w ell attended. Ju*;ur,w  we »re hav
in g  a v sh stfas, hu t :t ispregum -d the  meet-
logs w ill 1» renewed fa  th e  < a ti t  f a it  The  
las: epéáker that visited a - jih -n t«  was 
Mr* Emma Jay  B d te u s , o f  N ew  York. 
Mrs. B ú lla te  is  an exoatrüag» gracefu l 
and in teresting speaker, so d  the  m a n se ra s
w ell a* th e  m o ta »  o f f a r  ttscourves, com*mfrfl-f̂ d f.hfr gvlr»«» tif  htrr -
Trough a  vetera v fa the ssa se , «Ufa fa yet  
fa  the prfate o l her í b í ííÍssbw i a ixi mapire, 
lioso! pasera. Her v » ; t  1 . 11 /r te tter  w«a 
o f marked in terest to  a o m eof to«  eariy  
S»irlta»UsM ,Ior ahe w a s in s  first purely  
trance speaker sc w hich the? ever listened . 
Mrs. Bulteu* w as educate! * s  to*  Le R oy  
t 'n u a li  ijem iaary . and w U is *  fo a s g -i& t  
íLlteudfag.seli.jrJí tuerr. sh e  «fat developed
« * t r a s «  speaker. 8 »  w on d erfu l------
era attracted theattedtíon of J  jdae I 
sil, « f  Le tfay. w ho fad h tsd  her t o  « 
oocaiioM ity in  h is  p sr lv a , and üaf*
is ts  far  a a i  near were in v ited . T u u  ______
rag took place not f a r  after toe famous 
Goriatofau H tll inveeiagaKos o f  '/in  • a m -  
plugs” in R oen atar , nod WkGfaM Ma w er*  
not th aaos a u m e r o fa »  “to e  rand»¡si toe  
•ex'* Tne writer o f  tía *  recode«»  r e y

avie« to 'rear /l in w s  I sy  fupsr M a T S S -  
teto».'erho r ifa  íe g v d e d  «a t í »  *  sa far  o í  
to* times. Soto' u fan »  , ¡ w ,  su ca  farvfa  
efaqaesce ara had uerer  heard -rafa» fa g a

S ^ S S S S S kYGr* «pd fa  Bóstest. F or  a  *»sz» abe

• « K t *  ¿ f a s e » ,  
réfcm frafa^fa

faborei «M am atír . —  
ayasker «  SM ; W otfa ct  
s t  a lfa s fade f a d n s d  fa r

T T
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ThM*o»hi:«tnl Spiritualism,

#v v m .n n iv n rK  colkhah.
’Ó. ■ ------

" lo  Colonel H. S. Olcolt'» sddress lo Simla. 
Indi», not loBg since, upon Bplrftusllim and 
Theosophy, be tell* us why be ceased lnlST4 
to culi himself »  Bplrltunllit and took Iho 
nato® of Theosoph leu II ™  t a s a s e , ho 
la y . ,bob ad  icen M»d. BJavalsky pradureat 
will (ftd In M l daylight the ranal wbmderful 
tacts o í  mtdloniibfp. Hm  follow; s  llit  of 
tilo wonderful thing» thus witnessed by h m i 
«I bate ates showers o f ronca Bade- lo fall ln 
a roorni letter« from people In far counlrlea to 
drop front »pan» Into ray lap! heard .went 
tnualo coming from afar upon the air. grow 
louder and louder nnlll It was In the roorn, 
and then die tway again out In IbO «till at
mosphere nnlll It waa no more. I  barro ecen 
writing made to appear upon paper and alatea 
laid upon the floor, drawing» upon Uto ceiling» 
beyond tny one’» reech, pictures upon paper 
with out Iba employment of peaoll or colorí 
arrióle* dupli— J  ----------  ■

light8; jeMjieck hair ‘cut from a fair haired 
person1 a bond) bad abaont friend» end dletant 
sueños ihown mo In acryetal ¡ and In America, 
maro than a hundred timen, upon opening lat
iera open various enhjecta coming to m o by 
the common post from my cor'eeapoiidrula In 
alt paría of the world, bene round Inside, writ
ten In their owu faralllor band, messages to 
mo from men In India who possess the theo
sophies] knowledge of nelnral law. Nay, 
upon one occasion I even saw lum Burned be
fore mo as perfectly 'raster!allied' a fiemo as 
any Ibat ever »talked out of William Eddy's 
cabinet of marvels." M l this, he telle ue, 
wea done by tire “trained humen Will.", 

Anslyzlng (hese so-called marvels, wo find 
Item naturally separating Into two c issie s¡ 
those due to jugglery, a Titilo ikillful prestt- 
dlgltatlon: sod those due lo the psjohologlool 
power of Mad, Blavataky upoa the Colonel's 
menial lly, Bo far aa the supposed moglc mu
tile la concerned, I  heve knowledge that Mad. 
B. had a music box concealed la her house In 
Now York, the music of which she pelw»d_ 
off tin her dune» and visitors aa magic muslo. 
The effect Of Jia graduó! »ppronoh and dying 
away could easily be produocil by having the 
box carried gradually front a dletant room to 
Iho neighborhood of too one where the llstea- 
cra were, and then as gradually carried away

*I*have oleo knowledge that drawing» nod 
'• paintings previously purchased or PTOparod by 

Mad. i f  wore on dffloreat ¡¡cessions Imposed 
on visitants end Monda as Inatantanoous pro. 
declines o f her magic power-, 1 have knowl
edge ibal She at limes hoodwinked Col. Oleo«, 
and that, at other time», the two united to 
hoodwink other» Mad. H. bad palntln 
materials to her bouse all the lime, and la _ 
proficient Is  painting. Aa a specimen o f her 
Impositions on too Colonel, 1 w ill »Into Ural,, 
on the well nf his room In her bouse Iho It 
remembered Ural Ool. Olootl lived with her 
for a long time before they wont to ludia  
together, while hie wife resided In another 
house In the same city),—on Iho walla wea 
painted an inscription, laid by Mad. B . lo 
have been done magically: and h it private
room being changed one ■ '" — * ------
ment In her house, duriz
B. erased tho toserlpuon__________________
repainted it  in room No. S, telling him, on 
his return, Iho erasure and pa in tin g------

clan, Including her career to Part» prior to 
her arrival to America; her connection with 
the dem im onde there, end her proficiency In 
the nee o f  dfintj or French slang, with which
her conversation In that t ------- *-
plentifully interlarded) her--- - _-------------
Adolnhia before she met C ih b lco tt, her eep- 
•ration from her husband, nod Iho great dread 
manifested for tear he shquld present himself 
»1 hot N ew  York residence; nor myalerloua 
receipt of money at Intervals, Resumed by 
tome to come from Jesuitic source», (In this 
concoction It may be noted that Miss Emily 
Klaltogbury, secratary of tho British National 
Association o f Spiritualist», very Shortly after 
her return to England from as American 
vt.lt, during whtoh aho waa n pretegAof Mad. 
Blavataky, oiler recommending CoE Olcott as 
•  fitting leader o f  Amerloen Spiritualism, 
wound up by Joining Iho -Homan Catholic 
Church, whiie Dr. C. Carter Blake, one o f the 
most prominent English ThegeopbUia, who 
also claim» to  potseea magic power, la lik e 
wise a Calhollc); her violent profanity, in
temperance, etgor-smok tag, end other coarse 
masculine habits, etc., etc.

The following named pi— --------- ------------
to have been seen by Col. Olcott were, most

£srt Ln tho phenomena. Tho "double" must 
S the counterpart o f the perron to whom It

B ' is. I s, It roaaonnblo to suppose that a 
form or'tho form o f a child, can be the 

“double" of a tolly grown roan! In cases 
where two or more "splrtu" o f dlOorenl sexes, 
ages, sires, nationalities, etc., manifest them
selves nt once, through one medium, aa 1 have 
seen to genuine meteriallrallons witnessed by 
mo, is It not absurd to suppose that the 
“double" o f a man could divide Itself up Into 
three or four fully formed persons, with n tlla 
licet Individuality In each, and all different 
In appearance and mental trolls from Iho me
dium r Again, where tho medium Is not en
tranced, bat oven engages In convcrratlon 
with Urn materialised forms aa I have .seen to 
genuine materlallzaltons, too theory o f the 
“double" Is ruled out, Attention Is Invited to 
too significant fact that a raw yoara ago, Col- 
Olcolt asserted that tot) mptnrlaltastlon» were 
produced by tlomenlary, non-human spirits, 
who Impersonate tho spirits of the deed; 
now we ere told that It la not elementarlea 
but toe spirit o f the medium himself who Im
personates too aplTlto ot tho dead. This Is a 
characteristic sample o f thocontlnnnl change« 
to theory which Iho Occultists have been 
making ever since the rise o f Ibis nineteenth 
nectary superstition. After wo were first told 
that non-human spirit», .»ylphs. gnomes, 
undines, and salamanders, produced the man
ifestations, In a year or two wo wore (old that 
a mistake had heen made; It was not the non. 
human olementals, but the spirits o f  former 
human spirits,—aplrlte o f men end women 
who by an Impure life bad leal their Immor
tality—who almulaled materiaHialton, Now  
wa have a third hypothesis, the medium's 
double. The next, a fourth theory of Col. 
Ol colt's, will probably bo the true one,—part.

X" the double, and partly disembodied spirits.
gradual edvacco towards, the truth may be 

seen to each theory: First. spirita who never 
had been human, but- would In limo attain to 
the prerogative o f human Immortality; sec
ondly, aplrlta formerly human, who had loat 
tool/Immortality; thirdly, aplrlta o f  the me. 

Dr, Aral, non-human; ieeond,«quasl-
______j third, strictly human, In too body.
The fourth will peril Bps bn, human oplrlta, out 
o f  toe body, Evan flieoiophleto moke pro
gress towards the truth. There la still hope 
For th e» .

There la a foundation o f truth In tkn vagar
ies o f  Theosophy. Spirits to toe body do 
perform some of the phenomena attributed to 
the spirits disembodied. I f  too TheosopUIale 
would drop the Ir »ben rdlt lee about elomenlerlee 
end elementals and go to wdrt to demonstrate 
toe action of the ocouk forces o f the human 
spirit on earth, they would bo doing valuable 
work—work much needed. BuL aa it la the 
little truth they hove it  to encumbered with 
nonsense and charlatanry that toslr Influence 
upon too world Is more injurious Uran bene
ficial. Occultism end Theosophy rightly d i
rected would bo eminently eervioablo to 
Bplrltusllsm and tho world. Lot ue hope that 
in time Its services may ho thus utilized.

The following named phenomena claimed 
to have t a n  seen by Col. Olcolt were, most 
likely, Juggling tricks of the Madam's: Fall, 
tog Of roses; dropping of letters in hie lap; 
toe innate; writing on paper, slates, etc.; pic- 
tares without pencili black hair cot from fair 
haired- persona; toilers from Indie Tetrad in 
letters o f ordinary -correspondent».(In tola 
net», probably, ilio Colonel's totters were 
opened by toe Madam, the Hindoo letters 
•Upped to and toeu resealed); and too "mile. 
riaUzed" spirit. Mad. H. is w ill known to 
possess considerable psychological power, 
capeclally Over CoL Olcolt; ana toe remain, 
dor o f toe magio feats seen by him were prob
ably noh-objeovlve to character, h a i  no 
existence to reality, but. were Impressed upon 
hi» mind Jttet aa toe mesmerist canee» hie sub
ject to behold, a» seemingly partial realities.

-------- ------ „— ninne.* IOIBC7 □vMiyuiCM w
magical control of the «rab-hmn&ii elemental** 
and elementarles none o f w hich have any ex- 
talence save to toe Imaginarios! o f tooee 
unwtoe enough to beltevoTn them. And for

now «aserta tost none of too spiritual phenom
ena »re produced by toe spirits o f toe dead.— 
aU being dec to toe marcile Of "trained wUl

aclously tattle physical self, oozes out, and.by 
Its elastic and protean nature takes on toe ap
pearance o f any deceased person whose Image 
.It secato a  vlalto/o memory. Them edlum ’«

hramfarreS to h i s ________ __________ ______
double can n u k e  Itaelf appear under toe gelse  
o f »dead lady or gentleman,and catch and

rialto/e memory. The medium'« 
entranced, and hi» activo vitality 
lo hi« toner aelf, or R ouble,” that 
nake Itaelf appear under toe guise

---------- - -jdy or gentleman, and catch and
comment qpoa too familiar Incidents U find» 
in toe relative magnetic atmosphere. With 
*11 doe respect to toe Colonel X feelcompeíled 
to dissent from tola extreme position, until 1 

: tee  more convincing proof of Ila trato. I 
have no doubt too»« case» o f  "materialization" 
wt.*T* « second form toe exact image o f the 

lateen apart from toe medium, ore 
Ì  by toe “doable" of toe  mediant; bnt 
nT *m of opinion that outside aplrlta

is

COMMON 8BNSE KEÀSONS

W hy thè Pianeta a i n W hole, Inflnence 
The A nim ai ami V egetoh li-L lfe and thè  
Ohjcot o f thè Samc.

HI BDBVOS TUBTOH.

Qo wito me, Ifyou w lll, to thè minerai, veg- 
etablo, and animai klngdoms, end you will
------------------ link nuda elmllerlty right

"Inanimato to thè animato
life. Bee how closely connected they aro. 
There can bo no diflerenee scarcely matin, 
guiehed between toe lowest »leges or animate
fife and the inanimate, only tost there la life, 
and that is nil.

There le but very little difference between 
the vegetable world and toe an Imal, There are 
hat two distinct kinds o f pi sals upon toe fsce  
o f toe earth from Iho rising to toe selling of toe' 

end from toe north to the south polo, end
___o two kinds ere the endogenous, end'toe
exogenous plants; one an outside growing 
and toe other on ineldo growing plant, from 
the^m slletl blade ol grass to ton largoat tree

Manhaa lita circulating syitem, ao have the 
planto; too sap o f the plant Is the su be to 
that apeales aa our b lood! » to ns, and for the 
some purpose, to help snatoln lile. Man has 
his digestivo organa, so have too plants. Man 
esto food, so do too plants. We cat what too 
elemente lo nature produce; the plants cot the 
elementa dlrecttv themselves. A  child when 
first born con not eat coarse food. W hy 1 Be- 
cause its digestive organa urn not strong 
enough, therefore1 untare prepares food par
tially digested In Its mother's breast adapted 
'a Its organa at that stage o t ito life.

The planto ore toe asmo, ton scorn, grain of 
iheet, grain o f corn or any apeóles o f tooae 

Jud e, and they are nil alike and similar Id 
the Child. .1 w ill U kciho  acorn fur ¡Ilustra
Hun w  explain whet I  mean, as It w ill be; 
easily nodoratood; We break’ open the aboil 
and we have whet we call the kernel; down 

ipot In the kernel we find Hule apoto

embryo that wa ca ll,ton  kernel, is nothing 
more por .less then food prepared by nature 
t a i p t e d t o F ““ “ — •- —  '—
t o s t  stage or 
It la weaned.

The embryo la not old enough yet to be 
weaned. The ooorn drape luta toe earth and 
the electricity o f toe inn cornee ln contact 
with tho ombyro—then H begins to show UTe 
and oats toe food that anrrounde It. Whim 
too substanco that aurnnuda lt la all eaten up, 
then Ito digestive organa are stronger and it  la 
old enough to ho weened, toe tamo u  a child. 
It then haa root* that »Ink Into to« «arto and 
draws cosmo food from toe molature ln toe 
earth, and atoms that extend above the earth 
tost derive'rood from toe atmoaphero. . Thoa 

■ ■ see toe almllerlty and connecting link
____toe mineral to toe vegetable, and then to
the animal kingdom».' Thera to nothing In 
nature Independent In end-of iucif.- Every 
thing la dependent to a certain extent upon 
something else Inferior or superior lo  itself 
and these upon ether things sdii beyond. As '

________ It la outer to find saocond and then
«till eaaior to find a third and ao On up. The 
more evidence you get the easier to Undo therm. 
From what science has now discovered, U la 
evident lo  my mind that two. things always 
existed and hod ao beginning, and toeae two 
are mind and matter, or ln other words. Intel
ligence and toe element«. What wouM mind 
or Intelligence be without something to sot 

.upon or what would metier or elements be 
without Intelligence. 1  claim that they both 
(mind and nrattW) wera essential to each other

i “ e ^ t e i e * T t h e  t a t t a “ktagdo£“ £  

there It oontlnuelly, step by atop, a superior.

'lly existing, each grade la o little superior to 
the oiw previous until you reach m m . It là 
sold tool men Is the noblest work o f Ood, add 
infer iu |
then to e ____ ________________ H P IP H R I
domo men ate far «unerl'H to olhera, And 
why la this toe naae! The rasión la that some 
have finer bruì tiny ml are continually studying 
out some improvement for the benefit uno ad
ven cement of min.

Now I Wish lo étto toe question, why la this 
toenase.f 1. w ill try to answer it. Wo will 
like for exam pio a sewing mooli I no, a musical 
Instrument, etc. Aa they sot in tbe house hy 
ihemselvea, they are a dead letter} they must 
hero an operator lo act upon then). Some 
machine», plano», organ», etc., are superiori 
acme era interior; scine leslrumento chord 
better and make finer music. Just ao with 
mnn. He le an Instrument lo bo operated 
upon, and must hove an operator. And there 
la lomething la  naturo Hist operata upon 
men’s minds, tost leads their minds and 
thoughts In certain directions end nausee them
10 do certaln.deedsin proportion lotheqnallty  
and ■superiority of lbs Instrument. Tho gen- 
oral opinion le that this something has not yet 
t a n  discovered, f  think that If yon will 
Just atop end reason from cause to elìcci and 
from ton known lo toe unknown, that we can 
form gomo Idea, although not perfect.

Let us go from earth lo the sun and from 
toe eon lo the reel of the planets, Why ere 
the twelve signe or conste]! at ions o f the zo
diac and the planeta existing in space ! What 
ore tlier there lori Jits! te lnok at? I answer 
noi Tney ere there for s  purpose end hove a 
work to perform. Take the whole zodiac of 
plaoote and constellations, and they constitute 
one grand perfect machine ee a whole, and 
they show a grand and broad mind at work 
far superior to toot ot men,

Man Invento a machine but never cue be In
vent a machine so perfect as this, tho planets 
and conaiclletlans aa a whole, end working 
together in unity and perpetual motion, Man’s 
Invention! must have Its parts, etc.: ir a  cog 
le  e machine Is broken, we must slap running
11 Until repaired. Not so with tola Immette tir
atile mind Ihat m ade end control» èli thing» 
and la In all things In nature. I  claim  that 
every thing Ip the earth and on top of tho 
earth Is under the influence and control ot 
tola perfect machine, and It operates upon 
man's mind accord log to the perfectness o f toe 
tsstrninent lo b e  acted upon: also this ma. 
Chino meet bave no so giacer to operate 1!, 
which I» miad, toé Hod o f tho universe. We 
know Hint ihC Bun that shines through the 
stollo r medium end étraitaphero upon our 
earth with such beauty, Influences toe vegeta- 
ble world end gives life to it, and the moon 
upon water, and why not upon man ! Wo do 
knew that ir the aun was taken away from us, 
that toe animal asd vegetable lire would ttv 
Of vety abort duration and we would soon de-

i f  tho son and moon influence us to a cer
tain extent In tote, then why net too rest o f the 
pianole In proparilon to their size and distance 
from 'hai Am it takes all toe planeta com
bined lo constitute ibis grand machine, that 
operates on nil and in oil things,why 1a It that 
there la not war all toe lime In toe United 
States, or why la It Ural there is not always 
peace, and in other counlrlea the sam el I 
will tell you the reaaon; 11 la because there la 
net the reme kind o f magnetism Igflnenclng, 
operating, or noting upon the instrument, 
men's minds, all thè Urne. And tola urne  
magneUam or electricity exlala Ln »nace,men's 
bodies and in all things, all toe time, In more 
or less qnanUtlsA as «  or they are positive or

on i* k '

---------- and p lin to  _ tfo"wito m e,If  you w ll£
Into ao orchard, sad you pick an apple ofl a 
tree and taste It and It Is owed; go lo another 
tree and get one and teste It and ft Is sour, and 
yet they ere boto apple», butóf.different quall- 
tles. Men's mind aro dlflerenl, yet they 
are all men In one sense or toe word, nod yet 
have different qualities and minds. Just so 
with too planets; they have different qualities 
and electricity. The ami haa a different work 
to perform than too moon. Joplter, Baton, 
Mara, Herachel, Neptune, Venus aodMeroury, 
all hove different avocatlonE,'and yet all com
bine and work together In unity a sa  whole, 
for the benefit o f man end toe vegetable nnd 
mineral kingdoms upon tot» catto, end tons 
fu lfil la toe tntentlon hod law o f toe divine 
Creator o f  ell things; sn dtbca  it Is that men 
are of dlilerent minds; they'ufe supplied by 
different electricities o f different planets; be
came that something in  nature ia acting upon
his Inurnment, the white nnd grey metier In 
toe brain. Why la It that all nations o f people 

the savages end cannibal», have an ides
within them o f  a heieanor end » better dwell
ing place than tote earth! It Is that eome- 
Ibfng In nature, In apace, toe Odd himself that 
la acting upon toe inner men, toe spirit of 
men, that dwells within tbe physical body of 
oil.
. Tho United Statea w ill never have war, nor 
any other conntry, until certain planets ‘»re 
passing through certain signs o f ton zodiac, 
and after war commeaoce, peace will not some 
until the planets pop out Of toe etgri or come 
lo good position. We never have earthquake» 
anti) Iho pianola are in certain plgns, or else 
countries are controlled by earthquake signs. 
What waa toe cause of too past long cold 
stormy winter. flmKte, destructive earthquakes, 
disease», peal Hence f  I  answer; It waa plan- 
etery Influence, as toe planeti are how under
going changes and positions tout have not 
'taken place within the history o f man, or 
since toe flood; and why do wo have these 
.ware, pestilence, tornado», Area and earto- 
qsakes, causing toe earth to upheave in some 
place» and settle i s  other» 1 I f  we read an
cient history and-moke observations and get 
the pianola1 position*, we w ill And them in 
signs and similar pnalliona when toeae things 
lake place, that produce these to Inga la  dif
ferent countries. [

1 will ssk who! were toe monad builders, 
that existed In both North sad  Booth America, 
previous to toe Indians that inhabited this 
country, when U waa discovered by ehriato- 
pher Colombo«, and w e have no hlilory of 
them except their worki o f art, tost are found 
■ a their mounds f Now. when ware toeae peo. 
>le deatroyed! and w hen did they exist! 1 
newer: The only way to get at toe time b  
j  figure back and »ee when toe planets were 
a the right poaltton to destroy them ,. And,

resells before mentioned I claim that there 
te a divine mtad and creator at toe head o f all

haa not arrived at toot siege of , --------------
which he te Intended and will eventually at
tain. .If tote la" not the ease, why ia it  that the 
fautor man or toe spirit and nature, teaches ns 
these things! In toe end e ll wilt be for toe 
benefit o f man, to prepare him tor that aplrit- 
mil kingdom nef made with hand», dentally  
fat too neavena, whore w e »11 one day w ifi 

and Uva according to tho deed» we have 
while on earth.is:

"The Prayer Caro—Baying mi o f ill ends, ’

The New York Brin has an Interesting re
port o f The Prayer Core, end heeling llutmgh 
faith and toe laying on of bends, by Mrs. 
Anna J Johnson, whose faith-healing power» 
are widely known.

She opened a neal'aollage at Ashbury Perk; 
New Jcricy, June 20th. with Iho sign; 
"Ohrtei'a Healing InBlttalc"over her door, end 
senile out circulars ofendotit& ont by leading 
clergymen. Her place and her practice —  
dcierlbed by » Sun reporter,« » lellow»:

Entering, too reporter of Sun found himself 
to a neat silling room with cottege furniture, 
»polices while curtains at toe windows, end 
wlih w elli hung with religion» plotaree. In . 
scriptlons cnl out of iky-bluo paper were 
jotted on tho wall», ee foil —  ~ -
Hy People." “Lo, I am 
'Peace J Give Unto von,"

Mrs. Johnson te n pleasant looking. White- 
haired lady o f  SO. Her voice Is low and awent, 
end aho be« a .Scotch accent. Bho greeted Iho 
reporter pleasantly, and ehecrfnlly consented 
to he questioned relative to her Instltnllon.

“Do yen heal entirety without medical front- 
m enlt'i eho woe naked. .

“Not without medical treatment, hut with
out medicine, I  use no drug»," she replied.

'D ocs your Ircatraonl roqolro faith!"
. “AU ore Invited who have felto In Clod, end 
all those who desire fallli."

“Could yon euro an infidel—Bob legcrsoll, 
tor Instance I”

' Yes, If on lafldcl cornea asking God, A ll 
I  want Is to bring his mind 1o a clear nndor- 
stending of the Divine power, which rigbte 
all, whether ho la taught to know Him  .or
no t” -

"And le your healing done entirely by 
prayer!"

"By prayer and felto endlaylngon of hands. 
I do not oinlm to do the healing myself. God 
does it (or those who believe In Him. I  find 
out the condition o f the patients' minds. I f  
they come In the spirit or Inquiry, with lav- 
lng temper and sanctified spirit, I cau help 
them."

“Have you any patients in your institution 
at presenti"

"Duly one child, who la paralyzed; others 
_ e coming lo see mo dally, end are receiving 
benefit,*1 ■ •

"Have you eured any case o f paralyalal"
"Yes; Mrs, Hobert, of Hoboken, waa par

alyzed three ycera. She lived at the corner 
o f Fifth and. Washington Streets. J prayed 
with her one olUirnuon, and the following 
morning she walked across the room loaning 
oh the arm o f her daughter, Bho wee at that 
lime so  blind that she could not eeo me.: 
When I saw what success there wos in curing

------------- Do] In, her dahghur, living at
toe same house, was also cured of extreme 
ucrvetutnoia. This was only three months 
ago. 1 do not ctolm to make these cures m y
self. I am only the instrument in God’s 
hands.»

“Anybody else cured ia  Hoboken!"
“Yea; there w ot 4  Mrs, Yeulle, 1 think her

Garden Street was cured of extreme nervous- 
neae. Her name was Mtes Matty. Then a 
child ol a neighbor was eured o f 8L Vita»'
dance. M l«  McGill, t ----------- ----  "
waa cured liter  having 
weakneia.

“Have von medo cures in other placet V" 
"Yea; In Newark, about t  year ago, I  modp 

a number o f  enree."
'Do your patterns always remain oured t" 
‘Not ir they go back to their natural Inclina

tion» and become infidels, I f  they disobey 
toe lawn they must be pnntelied. Of course, 
I  oannol Insure people egslnst tbe workings 
o f natural laws."

‘Have yon made any cures In Now York!” 
‘Yes; t  cured a remarkable ease, tost of 

Mrs. Corey, a dressmaker in Sixth avenue, 
who hod a very had cancer. It wea entirely 
removed by prayer, and eho remained cured. 
Then toero we* too cose o f Mr. Jenkins, o f  
07« H adlees avenue. He had s  itom och dlf. 
Acuity which compelled him to give up bnel- 
nCee lo  1870. Ho was entirely cured, although 
he had been 111 SO year»."

“How long have yon pcsiessed lh|« pow-

“I t la  tea yean  elnce tote light came to me, 
end I desired •  home where toe work o f  the 
Lord could be established and made practical . 
It te toe lame power UuDw«* used by Chrlit 
and HI* apqaHcs. A nn ® S onio made through 
mo wea that o f M r./Sklnner, corner o f Clin
ton and Grand Streeu,w ho had t a n  bedrid
den two year». Ho was oared hy  prayer on 
the eevento day. A  Mill. Roberta had been 
troubled with Mtoma twelve yean; and waa 
coughing InctMintly, She said ehe had fried 
everyth tog without effect. 1 eeid to her; 
‘Why don’t yon put youraoif in God's bands) 
God te the great physician; Ho heel» nil dla- 
ooeo.' Sbo looked at me In astonishment, bnt 
»ho took my advice end was cored. She wea 
not only cured Instantly, bnt haa remained 
cored,*’

“Mow tong a time 1» uauatly required V” 
“Some require more toon other». .Borne ora 

cured at once, and acme require »oven day*.” 
“Whet waa the flrat core effected through 

your tantnunoutaJlty S’*
“M n. Clark, o f  Long Branch, who keeps 

the Central Cottage there, waa the firat. I  woe 
boarding at her house, when she was supposed 
by her physicians to bo at the point or death
----- dyientety. I wa» d [reded to prepare for
— 1 drink o f alum and gum orelilo water, 

and s o  and sit by her. I gave her tho drink, 
and 6  a  ihor« time She woe relieved. From  
too moment I  laid my hands npon her iho 
disease Wna cared, l  is t  by her all night, tod  
ahe slept well. In  toe morning I  wa» direct- 
«d to lay hand» on her in too nam e;of toe 
Lord. -She »»Id to m e: Ttfiy. Johnson, you 

r a f f i* 10” 1' CTCr?P*rtld * 0,d1*:

„ .“.W.erV 0' i dli®ct“ 1 Hythe Lord In perkon! 
Did toe Lord talk to yon r* . - •

“Y es; I heard HI» voice, using She language 
that we sneak, Ho spoke Just ee anybody eBe 
would. I have heard hie voice frequently in  
toe last ten yean, When the  Lord took me 
Into hie care and kceptng, I  waa »  worn-out 
and helpless women. I  (fid not know that He 
had given It to me until it  was manifested ln  
that way. Mr». Clark*» eon waa taken with 
congestion o f  toe brain and certainly could 
not have lived under a physician'« care. 1 
laid hands on .him and told him to trait In

S u ’LiaS'-iW S.Vii.'SIK
i  Milwoekee^aad w w  enabled, by toe grace
j  “ r «»u »  w v
“Have yon toe po»rer o f cw tlu g out dev.

“How ore you rom peented!'

t^ ‘P^ “Sg '4Htode 
of. Mrs. Colin tool makes u e  able to iterl this 
house, I  cannot fix a money price, bat there 
I* understanding that people will give ao- 
cording tei ttaolr meant. I wootd rather they 
would seek too Lord and Bek his KUidance at 
to what they shall give. I was In hutlneis in 
Chicago, where I  was e  caterer, and kept in  
cetabltehmea! that was the Delmouloo's o f the 
West. B nl 1 troa worn out with hue in Ms era. 
harassment», snfl should have gone mad If the 
Lord hod not come to my rescue.”

"Do you bolong to any denomination)"
'N o ;  I belong to Jeeus—to too Lord sod to 

humanity. I waa formerly a Catholic. I  
wont to Bishop Foloy, o f  Ohleago, and-trled 
to get bta advice. X told him o f my power, 
and wonted him to test It »nd find out tho 
truth. But too Bishop wa* Incredulous, I  
asked him  lo take mo to any o f the alek in 
the church, that 1 might cure them by sim ply 
asking God to heel toe soul and body, flat 
the Blahop said nothing, except that hie ad. 
vice would ho useless] Finally I left toe 
church, feeling that I  was free."

"Do yon recall any person or well-known 
reputation whom you have cured)" r  .

‘■Yes; Mrs. James McYICkCr waa oared, end 
Joe Jefferson rccclvadgreat benefit, for which 
he was vary gratefol. H e mode me a ptescel 
of j  100, aod told me that he could play 'Itlp 
Yen W inkle’ a great den] belter after my treat
ment then he could bfcfoio." - 

“Can you discern d iscs»  wllhont being In
formed o f too ailment o f a patient!"

"Ye*; they need not tell nro what lhotr 
troubles are. I oak toe Lord, t i l l  H e tells mo 
and gives tne u r. dure binding.'’:

“Is there any resemblance between your 
treatment and that of Dr, N ewton)”

“No; Nowlon wee a believer In spirits; I  
operate by asking the Lord to help me, A ro- 
meikeblo care that was mode through me was 
that or Mr*. Lowry, o l Flfto avenue, I  curia 
her o f sciatica after the doctor» hod given 
her up, I wont to her bedside and aald, ’Now, 
leave every thing to tho Lord. Just become 

Jlko a little child, and trim! God, and He w ill 
give relief.’ Bho did as 1 directed. She bed 
not been, «We to »loop for day». .H o ld  my 
handB Upon hef forehead nnd look hor lisod 
in mine as 1 s it  by her, Bho wont to sleep, 
end slept until they thought she would never 
w»ke up."

Mrs. Johnson said she could come hundreds 
who bed t a n  cured by her,- Ae toe reporter 
departed eho'resumed the reading of her Bl. 
hie.

This; good woman probably lies magnetic 
healing power, clairvoyance, end angel help, 
not miraculous but natural,

Tracea orgplrllualtem  am ong the A ustra
lian  A borigines.

(From "Light,’,' London.)
A  work written lu greet port by Alfred W- 

How itt (a »on o f toe fate William Howl«), on 
the manner* and customs o f  certain o f too na
tive tribe» o f  Australia, and which contains a 
great amount o f  curious and original Infof- 
mallon, give» toe  following in reference to a 
belief In communications w ith the deported.

Mr. Howill oayo:—'"Onoof the Ttttangolnpg 
told mo that he hnd t a n  present at an Iiivoca- 
tlon of the ghosts,which beam a «trango resem
blance to a modern eplrll edance; On a certain 
evening at duek, toe Blrraark commenced bis 
Invocation. The audience were collected,aod 
ri enra was kept. The fires were let go down. 
The Blrraark uttered too cry, 'Loose7 at Inter, 
vala. At length a distant reply wa« bee!rd,esd 
shortly afterward» tho sound u  of person* 
Jumping on the ground In »ncceeslon. Thl» 
was »opposed to. be too aplrit 'Baakon,’ fo l
lowed hy  the ghosts. A voloo wea then heard 
te tho gloom, asking in a efrouge Intonation, 
'WU »t is wanted)' Questions were put hy tho 
Blrraark. and vcpliee given. A t toe termina
tion o f  tne edance toe spirit voice said,'W e  
era going ’ F inally toeBireeerk woe found in  
too lo p  ot an almost Inaccessible tree, aphor. 
anily asleep. Jt WMMIegeamT'too'ghoshi 
hud transported him tolther at tooir departure. 
A t thl« seance the questions put related to In. 
dividual» of toe group who were absent, and 
to the suspected movement» o f the hostile 
Braierak"

"Blrraark" appears to have been too name or 
a c lo u  of what we should call "mediums.'' 
Bnt so far as Mr. Howitt had heen able to as
certain, they hod entirely died out before iho 
time or hla Intimate aequeintanceihlp with tho 

.native», so that he had unfortunately no op-

Mr, HowiUeeya furthyrT "It 'should not 
surprise us tool toe Jfffinei 1» roperetltlous. 
Hla belief that Iho dead survive as a ghost, In 
a form usually Invlelblo, when taken in con
nection w ith the knowledge toet during life 
hla enemy was probably trying to destroy him  
by magic. It seen to produce a belief that that 
enemy, when a ghost,may hnvdpower to work 
destruction, against w hich he Is powcrleei. 
Nor it  It »1 range toot bo should accept the 
statements o f Die Blrraark, or that he should 
believe him able to communicate with ghosts, 
when we recall tool ho believes his own ances. 
frol ghoitvlslta him self to dreams. We Should 
bo. loth to reproach him with supcritUIoa 
when wo reflect upon too exfraord In ary resom- 
htanee between the proceedings o f  toe Blr
raark and the proceetUnga even now taking 
place In toe midst o f our highest civilization 
at spirit •(soceo,’1 • E. T, B.

W hy Bovs Should N ot Sm oke,

When hoys are advised on the nroundsof 
health not to smoke, ssys Ahe New York 
T im es, they laugh a! toe adrloe and call Its 
givers old fogies. But careful experiments 
lately mode by a.physician o f repute prove 
tool toe practice l i  very injurious- He look 
for hla purpose B8 boys, who were ln too habit 
or em oting, and examined them closely. In 
27 o f  them ho'foend hurtful effects plalohfto  
be en n , S3 having various disorders ortho 
dreulstion and dlgntten, palpitation o f  toe 
heart, and a more or lets craving for strong 
drink Twelve o f ton boys were frequently

— ------- — ------------- J* bsd slight ulceration
or toe mucousmembrann o fto e  mouth, w hich 
disappeared after dtoeonUnuotlon o f tobacco 
for ten or twelve days. The physician treated 
them all for weakness and c ~ --------------"*■

-m aun one strength warn speedily restored. 
Evan If fa be granted toot smoking u  not in
jurious to adula, there Is no doohl o f Us 
nsnufulnoss to tonto. Dr. Rankin. Dr. Rlcb-

snd premature vlrility and physical rtegnds-. 
tlon. One or Ito worst efiects Is toe provoca
tion of an appetite for liquor fat both young 
and old. When hoys drink to exceta they 
are Invariably smokers. Men who want to 
give up drinking asaslly here to give up

frol,—Yito rintfl.
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Carnau ami il» §owM&>

'• Aid yourtclf «ml God win aid TOU,” 
la b se to li Lhst î hold 

Should bo written pot in lettoni 
Wrought t f all vor or of «old, 

ButupoD our bearinfrti tfraVon, „
A cammAtul Uom God lit koa vea- 
Tï l i  the law of him whò muda you— 
u Aid yourself and God will aid you/'

tt ho rclln* Ip ? 
one your atmoal 
X hand, dot ovei

Till job1 raC___
Aak «. helploR bi
Let tile toilful nun upbraid icu- 
11 Aid yourself and God trill eld you."

Aid yourrelf—ymi know Iho fable 
Of ilia wheel lank la the teed; 

owtfib carter w u  notable

J t  Is well to help o tuother 
Or o etstvr when In need. 

But bellota me, there'« Mother 
ftot-torbo-forgotton creed. , 

Better lore did never adente 
Tench to men than self-rell*ac*.
'Tla the law of Him who made you—
"Aidyourself end Ood will bid you."
•  Aid yourself'-be not like ivy 

Cllnglnn still to will nod tree,
That eon only rlftq by striving 

f  oe support nccenflluglr- 
Hutlrer ho the oek, tuatotatalng;
Heart ami hranobeji eulf Mi'll.n '
For this the ''(JronvTnak-MMletf" made you—,
" Aid yourself and Ood will aid you.11

U  P. Il’dflrr.
The Now York Tribune has gold kind and 

generous words from time to time In regard 
to the higher education of women. It will bo 
remembered Hint Margaret Fuller woe oneo on 
the stall of The Trtiune, and that several »Me 
women are connected with a paper which has 
been annotated with many reforms end strug
gles lor a toller civilisation. Ot lata ■¡’ears It 
hits been under more conservative influences, 
bat in the matter or woman's education and 
opportunities. It has hold hat one opinion. 
Some of the following Items have appeared In 
Its educational column!

Wellesley College bass microscopical no. 
defy comprising shoal tarty of the young la
dles. Thin society has been in existence for

-------J  the womep'sMdenta in the college
departments Is rally equal to that of the men. 

Mme. Madeleine Urea In the only woman

___________ ___________________ i the r ink  of
OJJiritr d< Academic, nod in «aid to intend to 
compete for the place oi hospital doctor.

There are eight girls’ achools In Italy direct, 
ly under Government control, and there are 
also an Infinite number of private schools for 
which lha government regards a regular eys- 

of inspection as essential. There are now 
■ female Inspectors regularly at work—wo.

men of education, tact and hood moaners. 
They receive a antary of 2,000 francs a year,
with nine francs a day forex-------- . -
para for all railways and dl 
perform their doty well.

The Woman s Univers
which provides a écrie» . .  -----------------
training In the mathematical, physical and 
historical sciences, baa, allhough only two 
yearn old. attained remarkable «uccoss. l l  baa 
840 students, and would have many more were 
11 not for tbo obstructive fogulatlpna which 
ore intended to cheek the farther development 
of the Institution. The necessary funds are 
collected from prIvale, aol State sources—from 
students' fees (Ç25 a year) or by voluntary sob 
set lotion*. Similar courses have been prortd. 
ed for women at Moscow and at Kieff.

Ulrica and Ncwnhom, the young women's 
-colleges at Cambridge, England, are fall of 
pupils, and the authorities have more appl tea- 
lions for admission than they can accept. The 
students go In carriages to university lecture». 
Thera Is mot the slightest opposition to the 
colleges iuneug the profaiiors and student» ot 
the university—which Is o fact to he reflected 
upon by those connected with the compara
tively youthful American universities which 
become so alarmed and irritated over every 
suggestion for admitting women to'thelr priv
ileges, The majority of tbe ladies who nave 
been educated at the Cambridge colleges have 
become successful teachers.

Bignorina Carolina Msgiatralll of Mantua,
nod Signorina Evnogellna ISottero of Aquí,* 
who baa previously psued with great distinc
tion examinations tin Greek. Latin and Italian 
literature. In the Roman University, took the

. foe students .—
______________________ action by the beads
of the university, their studies soon won tar 
them the esteem of the professors, tnd thou 
exemplary conduct was such Uut their pres* 
once among the students, Instead of being a 
came for dissatisfaction, commanded tho chly. 
nIrons respect of their collesgifei of the malo 

ssex.
The first woman etudenpat the University of 

Berlin, was matriculated in June of this year. 
11 Is well known that the many other universi
ties in Europe are opened to both sexes, hut a 
solitary American lady plrasantiy and mod cat 

: ly presented herself st the lecture room, earn
ing quite a  sensation among the large a la »  of 
assembled students.

their wish to throw open their doors to young 
women as well as young gentlemen. It ta un
derstood the 1 attar class were, opposed to the

is sharedinnovation, sod their opposition 
- faculty: so Bulgers will

I la ths pure and nnecntaml----- —_ ------— S tfü ie

èd 'ïhêraüsnce ifg lrli Into their- otan t o b j , 
replied, " Because they would have to behave 
themselves better;" and so old Bntgere goes on 

.record,' '  . ,
N o Baer word* have oder o w e  uttered o s

Harvard, o n  "The a s e  Esiti» of Edneattas

content With a few extracts. He first -------
the distinction between cramming- In and 
drawing out, before speaking of woman’s place 
in the State. He lays, "But what Is educa
tion t Of course, It 1a not book learning. Book 
learning does not make five per cent, of that 
mass or common sense that‘runs'lha world, 
transacts Its business, secures Its progress, 
trebles lie power over nature, works out (a the’ 
long run a rough average Justice, wears away 
the world’s restraints and lifts off Its burdens. 
The Ideal Yankee who bos more bralnx In his 
hands than others have In their skulls, Is not 
a  scholar, and two-thirds of lha Inventions 
that enable Francs to double tho world's sun. 
■bloc, and moke Old and New England the 
workshops of the world, did not come from 
colleges or from minds trained la the school» 
of science, but olroggled up, forcing their way 
against greet obstacles, from tho Irrepressible 
Instinct of untrained natural power., ...Hence 
I  do not think the greatest thing» have been 
done for the world by book-men, Education 
Is not tbe chips of arithmetic end grammar, 
nouns, verbs and the multiplication-table, 
neither la it that lost year’s summary or dates 
or series of Ilea agreed upon, which we so of- 
ten tsko for history._ Education le not Greek

that woman's place

equality of French society, wb trace her.grad
ual recognition; while our common taw at 
Lord Brougham confessed, was, with relation 
to women, the opprohlum cl lha age nod of 
Christianity. For forty years plain men and 
women, working uelratessly, have worked 
away '.bat o 
thirty States

•hat opprotlum; the statute books of 
ty Btates nave been remodeled,and woman 

stands to day almost face to face with her lost
claim—Iho ballot It has been a weary and 
thankless, though successful straggle. Bat If 
there be coy refuge from that ghastly curse, 
the vice of great elites, before which social 
science stands pallid mad dumb—It Is la this 
more equal recognition of woman. I f  In this 
critics! battle foyunlveraal suffrage, oar fath
ers' noblest legacy to us, and the greatest trust 
God leaves in our hands—there bo any weapon, 
which once token from life armory will make 
victory certain. It will be as It has been, in art, 
liters lure and society, summoning Woman in 
to the political arena.

But tf universal suffrage over falls bore for 
a lime—permanently it Cannot fall—¡twill not 
be incapable civil service, nor an'ambitious 
soldier, ear Bouihcrn vandals, nor venal leg!*- 
Insures, nor tbe greed of wealth,nor hoy states- 
men, rotten -before they are ripe, that will put 
universal sulfrago low eclipse—B will be rum 
entrenched In great cities aad commanding
every vantage ground............. To be as good as
our fathers, we must______ rise to their level,
crush appetite nod prohibit tempt alien, tf it 
rots great cities. Eulreach labor In sottclent 
bulwarks against that wealth which, without 
Hits tenfold strength ol modern Incorporation, 
wrecked tho Roman and Grecian btates—and 
with a sterner effort still, sifmmon women into 
civil life as reinforcement to our laboring 
ranks in Ike efiort to niuko onr civilization 
success.”

BOOK REVIEWS.

tan bocks Dotiere ander this bead, aro far «ila 
can be ordered throngb. ibooffice of tbo Rasroto-Pars- 
moemaxa Jottmuz.)

THE PHILOSOPHY OF CABLTLB, By Edwin
D.Mcsd. Boston: floueb ton, Mifflin *  Co, Pub. 

Ushers. Price*!. .
An able, manly and sensible

outweigh them. Tkertotlocn its title-page, 
from Emerson, Is significant: " Carlyle has. 
beat of any man in England, kept the manly 
attltudo or his time.. , .  IHls errors of opinion 
areas nothing in comparison with bis merits."

■The great Englishman felt ami thought and 
wrote with great depth and power, sometimes 
with on intensity not well balanced. It is sot 
easy ta make nil his works parts of a consis
tent philosophy, tf  we. only look at the sur
face. Mr. Mood looks deeper, and whoever 
looks with him will find that Carlyle is ho 
materialist, bet held all materialistic tbought 
as dark, cold and shallow. He was no believer 
la conformity to dogmatic creeds or outward 
ceremonies. Of bis friend John Btarlicg, who 
tried to stay In tbe Episcopal ministry acd 
left after eight months, he said: “ What Is In- 
credible to th «  thou shall no! at thy soul’i 
peril attempt to believe I Go to perdillan tf thou 
must—but not with a lie la thy month
Maker, no 1”  But he held with strong---------
dm reverence to the great foondattoae of the 
old Scotch -faith—Deity, Duty. Immortality. 
He aaid, writing of Goethe: " I t  begtaa now 
to be every where surmised Ural the real force 
which ta this world, »11, must obey, la i 

Irani vjxlon, .and dclirmlnaston,
thought Is palest or tae deed. taty. Is living 
soul of 11, end continual as well as fitei-mover 
oflt."  Sincerity be loved, coat be hated, sad 
love and hate were not halfhearted but intense. 
He seemed to worship force, mere brute power, 
hut he wanted a soul under It, to make weak 
and bad men tremble. His inconsistencies 
cannot bo defended, yet beneath were rever
ence. frost, moral clearness, a  divine philoso
phy. and this Mr. Mead tees and she w«. In a 
clear style, and with fit ¡narrati ve and quota. 
Mon, ho gives ns a good idea of the mode and 
spirit of the thought of a man whose power i> 
felt ss a great teacher inspiring many, to i 

.higher life.

8PIBITUAU8H AS A SEW BASIS OF ItAlEF; 
by Job» Parmer, Lenina, Eeglaod, E. W. Al- 
hu^pnbllshcr, i t  Are Marta Luo, E, 0 ; pries,

This book of ISO brood pages Is the work of 
an able and conscientious -mao, a clear think
er of large experience in Spiritualism, know
ing whereof he affirms and competent to "ran. 
dor a reason for the faith that ta in him." A 
word from the Preface will help to explain 
the work. "My object ta writing tbe follow
ing pages has mainly bees to present an out
line of a new basis of belief which, It ap- 

me. Spiritualism ta now-» days fur. 
» the world. The influence it is exer- 
a modem life end thought is not tbe 
»riant among foe liberalizing madea- 

d*y. A* a movement BpfrUoalixm 
"  ; of the vehement opposition 

ly, was accorded to i t '
irgs section oi the cultivated c l u e s , ___
uahing its way to the front,and signs are not 
'acting that,In tbe near future, lu  lofiuenne 
'ill be felt In tbe social and religions life 
f  Qux time».*7
To show the weakness a! materialistic op

position on tbe on»side, and the -blindne» of 
church’.opposition on the pther, to Illustrate, 
bvaflne array of ssUlh&cl» and by clear ar
gument the need sod tbe solid strength of this 
new b u ll  of belief, there are chapters oo The 
Breach between Modem Culture end Popular 
Faltaj Modern Thought vs. Modem Facts, 
Religions world end Bptrtiaaltim; Nature

l e a s t . ,
ties o f____
lisas sad, ta 
which, until

THE It EASON BElJUTL'A L EXPEitl.
s£!«diW  r 
by the Atti

ilrlt father,written throe¿1,
,—  — ----------- 1 to her mother, and that
father help* in the writing of the work. She 
gives her Btediumlitic experience» ta eblld. 
hood, and the religious dinereece* of her par. 
eats, which did not create discord; and tells 
how her mother heard raps around her bed el 
night, and her brother, a  tad, saw his father 
sick and weak, and ran to the mother’s bed- 
side to tail her, the father dying ta Califor
nia at the some time, the family living in 
Malae. The trials of her wedded life with on 
intemperate husband. Urn loss of children,and 
the visions that lightened those trials, are 
oar rated with suggestions. The growth of 
bor medial clairvoyance and practice ofbeni- 

f  arc also described, with reraptkablo cases 
~-vision and enre. The spirit of the work I* 
good u d  Its language plain nod simple; Its 
suggestions on health,parentage, medlumsbip, 
etc., are sincerely given nnd with an aim to 
help a truer life.

THE PAhKEP. AND TILTON ABTEXB1BITIOS 
ol Fufilon: Mr». E. B u m s  Tiling, designer; 
J. Basis, dal; italloek and Chandler, wood on. 
gravers; Donnslly, Gnaaette sed Lloyd, Lake- 
aide Press Chicago.
Ae abeaatilul specimen of artistic nnd ty- 

poirapMea! work, wholly bfthe tastonnil 
skill of Chicago artiste, thta.ia something lo 
bo proud a t  In exquisite taste of designs. In 
admirable engraving», excellent printing, fine 
paper anil general «Beet, this quarto of ICO 
pages ta a fit oreumeut for the parlor or libra- 
— It Is an advertising sheet for the business 
— luotap & Co , batters, and other tending 
firms, bat its choice literature end beautiful

LAWS OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS: ENACt- 
ad by the Tbirif.raeond Gone rat Asiamtilv, Is». 
Ath to May ¡»lb, 1*31. By authority. H M.Bok. 
kef, fiprlegdatd, HI., State Pricier,
Hon. H, D. Dement,. Secretary of Btnte, 

scads us this blue book of Legislative acts, 
and will please accept thanks for It,

T ub Percuc.’.'/OicAL Review, —Just on our 
¡otag to press come* again this Itesiao lor 

- uly, from Load™, revived after some months 
suspension and promising ita eld value and In- 
forest, and more atlll, wo trust. I t i* welcome. 
To "set forth phenomena, to sift nnd tabulate 
facts," lo “ determine and name •ilhtto forces," 
to "diaciMW I bit* and philosophy,*' to "  present 
the higher and beiter-aa peetJ" of tbo iplrllunl 
movement, as It olrts to  do, 11 a  needed end 
Importune ns well as a high nnd responsible 
task. E. W Allen, I I  Are Mar In Line, Lon- 
«tanjJE CL nnd Hay Neshlt Si Co, 38 Btockwell 
sfreet. Giwgow. puhllshera. Price T shltllcgs

TUf /fecie07 kindly any*: The " ItnkOto-Pnr- 
LOBopioeAt. JocrtK.vL rsprctcots the thou-’ -
of tho latotag talclligeut BpirituslisU in ___
erica,’* end shore le -  no doubt of its sin
cerity;’* but speaks of Its ''philosophies! ut
terances giving a  rery uncertain sound." Of 
this wo do not complain, for frankness in good, 
but if the llrMtlo trill point out this uncer
tainty we will give its criticism fair place ta 
'our columns

Partial L ist of ■**«£!#«* fnr Anguit'.

Wide Awake. (D. Lothrop di C o, Boston.) 
Contenls: Fromisplece: Saint Emlly; Poem : 
Saint Koilly, Whp thore Boys d fd n o tren  
nway; Pietnre; The lond ofU sed-fobe; A  
boys n e e  wlth Genera] Graut et Ephesus; 
Plctnre; T od ay; Plcture; Blue and Gold; 
Sharon: Loß P in s: A Baby ßhow; The Lern, 
onadc Mas*a Story; The Brook beblad the

-fi™* tots* ^ifew York,) TbiiJfiiajfo#! »ppewi with *ot4r 
heading, which leartltllc «uif striking. liejng 
a society paper wllh correspondent* *■ dmotl 
every wqtfrtag-plnc», It keep» list readers p«*t- 
ed on the gay otter that take place alt over the 
land. Aside from Ite specialty, tho literary 
fratare* o f Th* Quart and its «lustration* are 
of tbs rarest merit

rm h ie rJu  Htudien. (Oswald Mutzo, Lolfo 
*lg. Germany.) A Magazine devoted: to the
f f i n & b̂ I1WitL * oUk'

Tju  N un trv . (Nursery Publishing Co., 
iioston, Maw.) An Ulagtraicp monliily for {ho 
youiigcat rca<l«r*»

Snakes a* Life Deetroyere.
The fora ofilfc ta India due to the ravages 

of venomous snakes Is almost incredible. Yet 
Consumption, which Is as wily and fatal sa 
the. deadliest Indian reptile, la winding its 
coils around Ikouaaods of people while the 
victims sre unconsofons of its presence. Dr. 
K. V. Pierce's “ Golden Medical Discovery’’ 
must be used to clesnse the blood of the scrof
ulous impurities, for tubercular consumption 
Is only n form or scrofulous dUcase. “ Golden 
Medical Discovery” is a sovereign remedy for 
all forms of scrofulous disease, or king’« evil, 
such sa tumors, while swellings, fever sores, 
scrofulous sore eyes, as well as for other blood 
and skin diseases, By;Drugguts.

The true harvest of my dally lire Is someth.: 
lag as tatauglbleaed Indescribable as the tints 
ormorning or evening, i t  1* a little star dustt of the rainbow wb|c|j j  j,iTO

Taken Out o f  lied .
Dr. R.V. Prawn, liofTalo, N, Y,: DearSfr— 

I have to thaok you for the great relief receiv
ed from your "Favorite Prescription." My 
sickness had tasted seven years, one of which 

ta bed, After taking one botilo !
.0  lie about tbe ‘— ’’ ’’ 

AMAMDA K

mu who-.gives iikosclf to other nsco" 
t ho a wholly sad man: but no more 
e a man of unclouded gladness.

The Reason Why.

Morbi ■ Where tlT-rc isc  gravrily 
tte iorino, or milky, ropy arino from ¡línirdcr. 
ed kidneys. It cures wftbout blL  Ccasiipa. 
¡tan end plies readily yield to II* eslbnrtto jmd 
heal ing power. Pill up In dry »vegetable form 
or liquid (very concentrated), either aetprompt 
and sure—ZVoy JitHgtt.

Hereford's Add Phosphate.
JrrKEHvoao PitostitATlOH,

Ban Antonio, Tex.

n n  A flPfiíif'* lûTÎBît?* KrtíürS-CC«-

D E A F iJ s m ^ r r . “
ÎS îl îfia ÏMÊ9"***' CtóMTÍl u AâUua» Cm«.

* g a a « «

AGENTS
CaukTA gtópM UV3S*. AAH ArSsr.lìjS:'

$ 5to$20

Young Inquirer; A Midsummer Boeg; How' 
Dot played she was two; Three: In  the Black 
Forrest; Polly.Cofogno; Tangle»; Music; Sup
plement. This number cannot be excelled in 
Mauty i ”  “  ’ ’
stories i

Tlu Popular Sctavx Monthly. (D. Ap
pleton A Co., New York) Contents: The Her
ring. try Prof T. H. Huxley. F. R B,: Physi
cal Education, by Felix L. Oswrtd. M. D .; 
Tbe Blond and Its Circulation, by- Herman L 
Fairchild; The Teschlcgs of Modern Spectro
scopy. by Dr. Arihnr helioster, F. R  Ori-
fln sad History of Life Insurance, by Thornes 

felite , The Insufficient Use of Milk, by Dyes 
Duckworth. M. D .; lotelllgesce of Ants, by 
George J  Romanes; Lunar Lore and Portrait
ure, by V E. Fry«*.:: The Visions of Bans Per
sona. by I'rencl* .GaltonE. It. .1 ; .Sich oo). Boom. 
Vsutitatlon, tre 0 r ,p . J . Eiggins; Orirtn ana 
Uses, of Asphalt, by Leon Malo.SC E-; The 
Unit in Plant Life, by Byron D. Haitled, 8c.. 
D.: The Elestfic Storage of Energy; Sketch of 
Robert Wilhelm Bunsen: Correspondence: Ed- 
¡tor's T*Wa; Literary Nodes*; Popular Mis
cellany; Notes.

St. fTfehoia», (Century Co,. New York) 
Contonta: Frontripiec*. A Brown Stody; 
Poem: A Brown Study; From Bandy Hook to 
the Lightship: Milkweed PlnsIhiBgs; Under 
a Fly Wheel; The Tnnefnl old Women; Cam pa; 
A Russian Harvest Scene; Slumber goog;Tki 
true adventurer of an Angora Oat; Hoir Hiss 
Jenkins "Got outcfit.-'Tai-Eif nod the Spider: 
Phaeton Regers; Mark, the Dwarf; Proud 

, Prince Chain; Cathie's StoryiFlaiboaltog for 
Boy-,-; Builders hy'the Se»;*A Boy on the 
Place:" A Strange Foundling; Ltale Maid 
Margery: I s  Nature's Wonderland; The 0 srl 
and the ¡Spider; How we Belled the Bat, and 
what came of lt- The Trtawmre box of English 
Lttomure: Sailtlln Itoys , Dune Toad; For very 
Little Folk; Jack-to-tot-Pulpil; The Leitm- 
Box-.TteRiddle Box.

This camber is praftosly IHansrated from 
beginning t-- a id ; the Deparimerie are full of 
lito and variety: a whole page Is devoted to 
the thaasgud and mtut* of ^  n&w
aad vigorous "Agassiz AaeocSation," end here 
and there «re bright rtngleptasnrei. J logic* 
comical sketches and pretty poems.

The N etetfc Me
YorkJ Content*:------ --------------------------
a Biographer; Dogs of Literature; TheSnn- 
Yolce; To Chaucer: Kith and Eta,; BoyeoMeJ; 
A Reviser of foe New Revision; Among foe 
Dictionaries; Lore aad Pain; Th* Vision* of 
Sane Persons; Some National Ckiraetarittics ! 
of European Society; Our Cooling Sphere; 
Literary Notices: Foreign Literary K ota;
S d c u o tio d  Art; Misoeliicj*. f

This number of foe Edeaie  contains several 
Important ariicles ofpermanaul value, aa trail 
aJ ol correct infryeSt.

E m it  Z p ir S i Journal I t E M a  Ptycho- 
legUpm. (M. Iwymarle, Faria. Ik s* « .) A 
menfoly Journal drroted tcthaSi-irUssn FbT- 
laeophy.wUb able contributor*. “

» CATARRH and 
BRONCHITIS.

; tar N ajuj. Aad iffljJNCm»:. 
CiYAfMtu lit tiit tm\f ©Qfl thJiî M  bo irlt' l 
Dj»n forth« pemaacQi «nil P«»Ulte

ctSŜ HoraB Treatment —

f f î - tn V- *9*^ i * &  T,
,lU*V«e"efcrUfa: «¡3 f n m t f g r j f ”

M éiiiM W iÊ Ê Ê ^
MRS. CLARA A. ROBINSON.

WAO.SÂIÎC PaVUCfAsT. W Aff/.HÜ AVCNCrZ. .
'  C« tCAOO.

à £ t* .Æ
•thi tiJtr# *i Iftr;* M | niM ^S r B . . . .  : Q  H14 B S  '
far »treu ti » sxhuxk wixsr» ivu u*ir áad tedies
o â ?ô , 9i<u * * 3

Clairvoyant Heater.
D m  D . P . K A Y N E R .

The Hell-Kasws and Rerilaitte Clsfréoytat. 
Eclertle. Mamelle aad Ejectait Persici»».

Would Toa Know Yourself

UMIDI VALLE!' COLLEGE.
U N D E R  T ^ H i c ë l f r Ü f  F H IE N D S
LióereI, Prty¡rrt**iv*f a* lajlitutum tfml tipirìtaziitl*

CHAPTEBS FROM THE BIBLE OF THE AGES.
a.-.fr.i. *s‘n ns.r.-n«:..

By G. B. »TEBBISä.

■SiEtóBr, Mafetb Ö j S  . l—r-iAf. iid,rjrV>-A:l¿(̂ _.T¿siLL-:.

*A-el*' "Jljowly ÜSB dtìwtìf fraB f»OSl» Wliu . _

- Ti, - *• *••■'', Mt.'ir.iPsfli.fFratHH-.i-’.gT.-d:^, ^ -  Cipo
PdFP, UH*. -

«wf rrfMV V/ si« Iímuaíc** 
•»-.«iir-Ai, FL’MU-MniNí) ÇÏ

IMMORTALITY,
O CR E S M iÓ r S IE S T S  H E B E A r r E B .

W b st : HandrodSptrits, Good asti Evil« 
Say oCtbeta DwsUisjf Etacas.

M 0» wmf.r. *. la.

W IL S O N  M E M O R IA L  PICTU REfe.

_____ ____ tíí ,wr*r teti. #Cmi Dfecsan afiiTOQ*'
p8SSSia«kJAÍ!g£^5¿ r>A ^ ^ ^ f t i S

T b k  i ä  r i . r e a r

CHRISTIANITY ON CIvrLiZATION

fitö!£{M*r*uro

vrausih*. wo iwsf
1 VrUm, z i  ««OlkTt
ii>, vlhtMAMî  i-rtAÜ, DMt tiHmivrTistap 

•'I'HItCltt |*CBiAIK'iälIVf«l.. tteOV' 5

IAT1I1ATI0.VB OF IIUlOBTiLITl',
A LECTUEE 

3 Y  GEÖ- A  F Ü L L E R - . 
srec.

B0A D O W S FROH OVER TH E B E A . 
POEMS

E Y  E L L A  W , S T A P L E S -

VOßLDS WIÎHIX WOHLDS.
WOfiDERFUl DISCOVERIES IM ASTBOMOMf. 

T b e  H urt s u d  M tara  Im ta sb llm d .
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T e ra a  of Subscription la  advance,
•sne e o p v  on* y e a r , .......................$»JiO

u  u a  mo*.,....... ................ $ 1 .2 8
C lubs o f five , y e a r ly  subscrib

ers, te n t  in  a t  o ne  tim e , .........$ 1 0 .0 0
Clubs o f  T en , y e a r ly  B ub- 

scrlbers, a m t  In  a t  o n e  t im e  
t fn d a n  e x tra  copy  tc th e  Hot
te r  u p  o f  th e  C M , ................... »SO jOO
h a  the postage Iras to be prepaid by the 

publisher, no  have heretofore charged fif
teen oenta per year extra therefor. Here
after we shell make no'charge to toe eub- 
eorfber for pontage.

EUncTTANOxa should be made by Money 
Order, Registered Letter or D raft on Hew 
Stark. Do not in  any cato tend clucks on 
local bank,.

All letters and communications should be 
addressed, and all remittances made paya
ble to. JOHN & BUNDY, CniOAOO. ILL.

Entered at the poatoflke at Chicago, Hi., 
aa second class matter.

LOCATION:
•I aad M LaSalle St, Norths«« eoraw ofladaUe 

and Washington Hu,

OmOAOO, ILL,, Algeri 0, lisi.

NOTICE TO SVOSCRIBEttS.

Subscrip tion*  n o t p a id  i n  advance  
a re  charged  a t the  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $8 .18  

' p e r  p e a r .  To accotnruodate m a n y  
o ld  S ubscribers w ho th rough  neglect 
o r  in a b i l i t y  d o  n o t Keep p a id  in  a d 
vance,  th e  c re d it  sy s te m  1» co n tin u ed , 
b u t w e w ia h it  c le a r ly  u n d cr tto o d .th a t  
t t  Is  p u r e ly  a s  a  f a v o r  to  o u r  p a tro n s  
a s  o u r  te rm s a r c J ’A  Y M E N T J N  A D 
V A N C E .___________________

Agnosticism.

New modes of thought call for a  new 
vocabulary. A good Illustration of this la 
given by the new words agnostic and ag
nosticism. Gnostio la a  word long a n d :  It 
moans "good a t knowing, sagacious, one 
th a t claims to have n deeper wisdom,'* and 
Is from the Greek gnottiko* (see Webster’s 
Dictionary). The Gnostics ware a class of 
early believe» who aimed to combine Dome 
Fagan views with Christian doctrines, and 
held all outward things as Images of the 
Divine; and so went back, In a dim way, to 
Inner knowledge, Agnostic signifies not 
good a t knowing, etc., tbe first letter and 
syllable being e prefix deprtvstive of the 
sense of ths original word. Why does It 
come into use now? Because it best ex
presses, and represents a school of modern 
thoughtwhlohsimplydlsolahds'iiU knowl
edge of matters not cognizable by the ex- 
temal senses I t  lim its all« th a t man can 
sorely knew to what Is tangible to some 
one or more of the five senses. W hat we 
can see, touoh, hear, eta., end this Limita
tion Is more especially directed to Ideas of 
Deity and Immortality. Touching these 
questions the agnostics attitude 1» " 1  don't 
know," w ith Hie doubt, In many cases, go
ing to tb e  benefit of tbe d e n ia i . ln  spirit
ual things tbe agnostic la a  know-nothing. 
How oomoa this? Because toehold dog. 
matin spirit and methods and proofs are 
passing away. Men will not believe In Deity 
simply because tbe Bible teaches bto being; 
Of In Immortality because Christ rose tea m 
the dead In the Hebrew story, Buch proof 
does not suffice, to bold as no proof. We 
cannot think, or feel, In the old way on 
these and kindred Questions, and there to a 

-great revival end increase of the scientific 
spirit and msthod. Modern science deals 
only with foots and forces; intuition,or In
nate Intelligence guiding forces and shap
ing facts It knows nothing of, docs hot rec
ognize or take ifato account as a factor. In 
Its processes. Tired of the dogmatic as
sumptions of theology, put before them In 
a method and spirit which they have pass
ed away from, men say: “dive us ths tuugl-. 
bio kvldance,.that, and that only, we want. 
Bo far as th a t goes all well, beyond tha t we; 
don’t  pretend to reach.”  Hence .agnostic
ism, doubting much and affirming little, 
sapping tbe foundations of faith In nU in
telligence higher than th a t of man, In all 
life beyond Gils narrow span which the 
grave, to their sensuous perception, ends. 
I t  Is a  tall m ilestone pointing toward Ma
terialism and Atheism. Many good and 
tree  men and women stand In Its shadow, 
waiting and hesitating, co t caring to. reach 
tbe goal to  which I t  points, yet seeing no 
other path they can honeotly walk In. L et 
us honor moral fidelity, whether I t keeps 
men in ths church ns leeds them ou t; Let 
all bo true to themselves. But while we 
tumor this fidelity we w ent l ig h t and wis
dom for tbobest way to  seek end to gain i t

Aa a  method of thought Agnosticism 
seems fragmentary limited and Imperfect 
to another school of thinkers; and  this 
school too is growing, and to to grow, aa a ’ 
great and conquering power. We moan 
spiritual thinkers without dogma or super
stition or creeds j those who take In a  vital 
factor which agnosticism and modern affi- 
euoe leave out—the toner-life of man and 
things; the spirit of man and tb s  Infinite 
Spirit; intelligence guiding all to  an evsf- 
unfoldlng and perfeetkg purposo; N ature 
tne body and God tbe soul sad there In
separable nnd making up the grest oosmos. 
Three say th a t man knows Is  a  sense fa r

deeper and wider than bis outer senses 
reach; that these sensei Indeed, In some 
high aspects of life, only verify the knowl
edge of the eonl ; th a t Deity and Immortal, 
lty are revealed by Intuition, and th a t ths 
voice within wblob says: “Thou jhalt not 
die," to the deepest proof of our continuous 
and eternal life. Y et these do not Ignore 
the lessons of outward experience; they 
spy, as Thomas Faìne said, tha t God to 
manifest through hie works and that the 
order and beauty and unity of Nature, tbe 
upward tendency In all things, arc Impas
sible without the sway of the Infinite Life 
In all, that unity without Intelligence la 
Impossible. .

The Spiritualist says : "This voice w ith
in, telling of a fa tare  life, to proved by the 
facts of spirit-presence, hod so the soul and 
the outer senses agree, but tbe spirit to first, 
greatest and most enduring, tbe senses only 
verify what It announces.” The spiritual 
thinker keeps up a healthful and Inspiring 
recognition of both the Inner and the outer 
life. The agnostic looks only to the senses 
sad to whnt is tangible to them. His mode 
of thinking Is sapersela) and lacks lasting 
power, The great saviors of the world 
have not been eguoaties or materialists. 
Even Paine and Voltaire were spiri teal 
thinkers. In  ethics the Bgnostlo uncon
sciously puts aside hto theory. Ton cannot 
prove Justice and purity and fraternity by 
Inductive affiance. They are not tangible 
to scales or crucibles and escape sll out
ward observation. By the  same process 
wbich leads .the agnostic to say of God and 
Immortality, "I don’t  know,” ho must say of 
JuBtlceaod purity. “They may be or may 

-.pòh I  cannot affirm or deny.” Yet, true 
tom orsl Intuitions which hto shallow the
ory falls to acknowledge, many p good 
agnostic puts th s t theory saldo to affirm 
and stand strong for thftt Justice which his 
external testa cannot prove. Without fidel
ity to Inmate and Intuitive ideas no ethics 
or morals stand on lasting or sure t founda
tion. An agnostic psychology, or moral 
philosophy, would lie poor and Incomplete.

Agnosticism is a reaction from the dog
matism of theology. That dogmatism says: 
“Believe without proof,'1 nnd the brave de
mand Is Hung back for proof before belief 
Is yielded. So far well; but agnosticism 
limits Its evldeqco to  the testa tbe outward 
senses can give, and so Ignores a super- 
sensuous realm wider than telescope ever 
traversed; falls to see th a t the. soul to 
greater than the sema», and that all growth 
and life to from within, starting ever from 
the Interior and the Inviabile, single 
fact of ffialrvovence or spirit-presence, show
ing Inner vision power and Intelligence in
dependent of our physical organizations, 
scatters agnosticism and materialism to the 
four .winds of heaven. Agncstlqtom to a 
transient and fragmentary reaction, a spasm 
that comes as the fetters are breaking.

spiritual thinking to comprehensive end 
Inclusive of the Inner end theouter Ufa, of 
Intuition and experience. I t  to to shape 
our shattered fetters Into the aplral stair
way op which » tram m eled  feet shall 
climb.

We can nil work end w ait for the, «are d e  
volopmcnt of the tru th  weseek,thebest meth
od o! search le wliat we w an t Wo can oil 
be glad th a t the day of abuse and persemi- 
t ira  fer honest opinion to passing Into night 
and oblivion. The world has, probably, 
seen Ite la s t great religione wars among 
nations 1 let the clash and Jar of ' proscrip
tive creeds die w ith the last echoes of the 
Canaan Of warring bigots on bloody battle- 
fields, and we will elm 'for wise thinking as 
well as for free thought,

Medlumahip, Obsession.

My defense of mediums,” by 8 , B. Brit- 
tan, and our review and criticism of some 
of 111* positions, both in the E k lu h o P h i- 
losoì'bioàl JoimNAt of July 10th. have 
brought out several able articled taking va
rious vlewe of these matters, and we sbafi 
ell he helped in  the. search for tro th  by this 
brood discussion. I t  la m atter of regret, 
however, tha t onr correspondents pay so 
m uto attention to personal matters and 
Verbal criticism of fact and phenomena, 
and so little to th e  gist of the whole matter, 
the principle Involved as to the responeihll. 
lty of mediums. Again we repeat, and em
phasize, oar words in  toe editorial of July 
ISm on mediarne snd medlumahip: “ Most 
dangerous and pernicious to the Idea that 
mediums are not responsible. I t  saps the 
foundation of all ethics and morals, and 
plunge* Spiritualism Into morel void and 
darkness and mental Imbecility. * * I f  
any medium le led by medlumehip to fraud 
and Immorality, they ore responsible, snd 
In a  perilous downward path, and the soon
e r they leave I t  the better." Edward 8 . 
Wheeler has a  good word on medlnmshlp 
Infila letter from Keebamlny In another 
column: “The best Instruments of the Spi rib 
world are mode the victims o f terrible and 
dangerous abuse, equally from the dense 
Ignorance of the bigoted '  investigator • end 
cruel and careless defamer, end from the 
a  baurdsenf,Imputai Ism and Battery of over
weening and misjudging friendship."

On obaeseloD, Dr. Hayward of Boston, 
gives both sides of the case In a fair way. 
and then hto own opinion. Without enter
ing on th a t subject this suggestion may 
servo ita pnrpoee. This world’s  people and 
the people In the higher life sro mooh alike, 
only that they average wiser and better 
over there; yet Some of thorn are “ poor la  
sp irit” no d oub t In  this dally life week and 
ignorant people are obsessed end controlled 
by bed B n  to bad ends, .b at these trained 
to  seti-rellanoe, to tbe exercise of reason end 
to  obedleoee to the “ vffioe wllhln * are fair
ly safe, able to hold in tbe npward path, and

If they atqay, to leArn wisdom by their ex
perience. So the morally and mentally 
weak are " obsessedIf soy hody la, by these 
" had spirits.“ Keep up h Igb and clean think
ing, keep In good company, cultivate the 
will-power and self-reliance and fidelity to 
the tight within, sncTwe shall be la te  from 
all obsession, and receptive of eplrjtuel 
wisdom and ligh t..

Henry Slade—Alleged Fraud a t East 
Saginaw.

Mr. Slade hoe visitedEastBaglnaw.Mlolr., 
snd the Evening Newt, In a column article 
gives its venllctjOf which these paragraphs 
are a part.

“Dr. Blade has long been regarded as In 
some raapeote the most wonderful medium 
In the world. Mr. Epes Sargent’s “Scien
tific Basle of Spiritualism" would not have__ U t__ l" „11 nwibakltitir h ill tnVbeen written, In all probability, but for 
the astonishing performances therein as
cribed to Blade, and the same statem ent Is
true with regard to the still more wonder
ful boob of Professor ZoIJner, Of Germany. 
. .. .A l l  of Ms accordion playing to very 
BlmplB trickery. The Instrument employed 
is easily worked, end sounds may be pro
duced upon It when la sight of the "sitter'’ 
by concealing the fingers of the medium e 
bend In the folds of the llextble Sides and 
working them backward and forward; or 
by holding the accordion so th a t I t  will 
draw out by Its own weight, and thus pro
duce sounds.......Nine-tenths of Blade a fa-
moui slate messages were written by Slade 
while holding the slate upon hto knee, the 
sound of the pencil being obscured by 
coughing or some other noise, and tbe atten
tion of the visitor being drawn away, If 
posslblejrom what he Is doing,by muscular 
contortions, conversation, and various oth
er devices... .His elevation of the table was 
elTected by sitting close to the. table and 
contracting the muscles of the abdomen and

dor it, but It did not drop soon enough to 
hide the deception. Blade's painted checks 
kid lu thlB performance,, as the paint con
ceals the flush attending the muscular ef
fort. ...W o  pronounce no Judgment upon 
Blade's doings elsewhere, o r the alleged 
facts given by Sargent and Zofiner.or upon 
medlumtotlo manifestations In general, or 
upon tbe philosophy or beliefs of Spiritual
ists. Spiritualism may bu true, bu t Dr. 
Blade to aiank. humbug,unworthy the coun
tenance of any «elf-respecting Spiritualist, 
or any other honest man.’'

Such to this editor's experience. Per con
tro. Webave seen the accordion played In 
full sight, with.only the edge grasped by 
Blade’s fingers, ttìe- fingerà In foil sight and 
motionless, and good tones well played.

We have held the siete ouraelf, Blade 
touching a  corner, all In daylight and we 
cleaning the same Mate a moment before 
and It not going out of our bands, and hod 
meaaagea, Intelligent and ample.

W esaw a  table rise up a foot In Up air 
once, Blade and three others touching it  
With their fingers end we seeing him In fedi 
daylight, from bead to feet, and knowing 
he was perfectly motionless. Instead of 
any flush he became very pale, A man 
weighing one hundred and sixty pounds 
sat on the middle of the table and was lift
ed with i t  All were quietly watchful. A 
volume of like ieote, under test.conditions, 
certified by persons second tojnone for ca
paci tv and critical care, could becomplled. 
Mr. Blade?« conduct,, with us, was fair 
end, manly, with no unwillingness to sub
m it to dose yet la ir  teste. For years,among 
the best people in England und-Earope, no 
charges were brought against him, save In 
the effort far a trial by LankeateLa bigoted 
London scientist, which was dismissed by 
an English )udge,snd after which Mr. Slade 
offered to give Lanteater sfyfefai séances 
A « , a t  such place and with such apparatus 
no the Englishman and a committee might 
decide, if  he (Blade) could be' guaranteed 
against prosecution, This otter Lankester 
looked the boner to accept.

Of the medium powers of Mr, Slade 
there can be no doubt to many who bavé 
long and carefully examined: Zollner hod 
scores of sittings with him, a t hto own 
house, with hto own tables, slates, chairs,- 
etc., and with such resulta ss he carefully 
gives. Each séance, like each scientific ex
periment of s chemist Indila laboratory, 
must stand by Itself as successful ornot,and 
the testimony of persons wbomako repeated 
and systematic investigations, for months 
and years, Is cf far more value than tha t of 
transient and fragmentary Investigatore, 
however honest they may be.

B ut the past career of U r. Blade to 
thing, hto present acta another, Rowland 
Conner, Unitarian and Free Religious cler
gyman a t East Saginaw, writes us of the 
Evening New* article i "F o r Its essential 
correctness 1 can personally vouch. I  
myself s' witness o i  moot of the talché 
therein mentioned.. i. Whatever Blade may 

,have been, ha Is Certainly, today, tak
ing money on false pretences." Mr. Con
ner to n o te  Spiritualist, bu t to a man or 
ability who dime.at honesty and fairness, 
end la highly esteemed by some Of the Spir
itualiste a t Baginnw. A lady to  that city, a  
Spiritualist for twenty years, an active uria 
generami worker, steadfast and tree, given 
us her grave doubla as to  the Integrity of 

.Mr, Blade. In  view of all tota we feel 
bound to give these statements, for only 
oowardlce or crookedness will aim to con
ceal such charges. Statements of this Bag, 
taaw case to vindication of Mr. Slade win, 
of course, have due place to  onr oolumna.

W. H. Terry w rit«  from Melbourne A us
tralia: “I have Just seen your critique of 
2 As Harbinger ; t h m h  for your kindly 
wishes. I am doing all I  osn for the ad- 
vanoe of rational Spiritualism, aad the ex
clusion of Its fo to«  end frauds,”

J .  M. Feeble* to gtvtfag lectures ou Trav
els, etc., a t Wtodom, Worthington and vi
cinity, to Minnesota.

Btacere Inquiries.

A gentleman lately Interested to fiptrlt- 
uallsm wrote from bis home, to n western 
city, not long since for some hooka, and 
made an inquiry wMoh was answered. 
Again he writes and we give tbe leading 
parts of his letter, and make reply, as his 
Intelligence and earnestness ra jy  Interest 
many readers:

“I t  gratifies me to  know th a t yon do not 
accept the theory of A- B. Obfid’a ’soul af
finity, 1 As I more oloarly understand tho 
principles underlying the matter of spirit 
communication, 1  can discover how diffi
cult i t  must be to procure from the spirits 
the pure troth. The obstacles now toterpos-

of all th a t pertains to these m atters be 
more easily arrived a t  I  feel th a t I  know 
little os yet, d  am thoroughly engrossed In 
tho subject. I t has opened up to me a  new 
field of thought Its  ooutemplations ore to 
me filled wluLbeauty and grandeur, and the 
sweet pence It baa spoken to my. bereaved 
hea rt 1 can uovor convoy to  you. The mat
ter that gives mo Bib most trouble Is the 
contradictions of your teachers. I t  renders 
It exceedingly difficult for a new stndenc to 
determine which he Should accept Dr. 
Crowell, for Instance, maintains th s t  mem
ory o f the things pertaining to  this life 
becomes a  scaled volume in th e  .following 
one,, while Hudson 'T u ttle  declares that 
every Impression received upon tbe brain 
must live for ever. I  do not know It to  be 
no, hut have gained, tne Impression that 
three gentlemen are recognized ns two of 
yonr best teachers. Here are statements 
(coming as 1  suppose from the .epirtt land) 
so widely different that one to somewhat 
staggered In an attem pt a t  reconciliation. 
There cannot well lie a halfway ground to 
this matter, and the question being one aa 
to the retention or Jess of a faculty, It 
would Beam although It ought not be So 
difficult of correct solution through reliable 
mediums, i t  is not because this mutter Is 
of snob great Importance {and yet who 
would not so regard It,) as because of the 
dazed condition In which the student finds 
himself when to possession of whnt are 
presented as facto by recognized teachers. 
May I  ask you, to state who are regarded 
the reliable teipihera of Spiritualism I I  
have Judge Edmonds's works, two or three 
of A. J. Davis’s, one or more of Dr. 
Crowell’s and Hudson Tuttle’s. I  can not 
determine myself which ere the best to

___ jar authors or teaehera who to your
Rtalon, are more reliable. I  ask tills quwi

ll, not meaning to intimate a-donht as to 
the reliability of Dsvto, but desiring to 
utilize the time spent in this study, to the 
best advantage.

Neither spirits to  the body, or out of th e  
mortal term, ore Infallible; to accept their 
Infallibility would revive and Intensify the 
old superstition and dogmatism, whloh are, 
fortunately, fading sw a y ^ L e t ns use onr 
own reason and Intuition. Tho spirits be
yond ere akin to tbe spirits in  us, and tro th  
and reason are the same here or there. Dr. 
Crowell gives what bto medium gets; Mr. 
T attle  to hBlped.to a higher use of hto own 
powers, and is a medium also Both are hon
est men giving these things for the com
mon good, to be weighed, accepted or pnt 
aside, as we Judge best Touching tbe 
memory of this life to the next we should 
hold w ith Tuttle, as would most Bplritual- 
jste.

The books you have are from honorable 
and able men, not Infallible ba t valuable. 
Epes Sargent’s  "Bffientifio Basis of Spirit
ualism ,'11 and “Proof Palpable of Immortal
ity" are also excellent, as are more we can
not name.

Tbe-Jar and clash, the conflict and contra
dictions of opposing opinions to  the hun
dreds of creeds anil preachers, make Spirit
ualism, comparatively, a  consistent harmo
ny. From the Bible 1 toelf, by varied views, 
men get Trinity and Unity, free grace and 
election, eternal hell and universal salva
tion, e tc , etc.

Free from dogmatism Areking reverently 
for truth, following toe "light within” we 
learn much from Spiritualism, and shall 
never tree the great privilege of learning 
more, I t  to not a finality hnt an onward 
and upward help opening to wide realms of 
philosophy and nnturai religion, and toed- 
lug, too, as nothing else ean. the heart-han
ger, the Bool's reaching out to meet the dear 
deputed as they oome again.

Materialism Inadequate.

In  ifon , a  Now York journal of the ma
terialistic, or agnostic, school, to the follow
ing striking admission:

I t  cannot be said th a t materialism, or the 
doctrine th a t life and force originate from 
causes inherent to matter, to making pro
gress correspondent to  the advance o f sci
ence to other ways. As long ago ns » :  
Prof. Huxley, In an address delivered to 
Edinburg on “ ThePhysical B ssiaof Life,” 
said, “ Ail vital action may be said to  be the 
result of the molecular fore*-of the proto-

of life from discovering the propsrtiet c f  
the dements o f protoplasm/" bu t twelve 
years have now elapsed and mat even an 
hypothesis has been suggested to supply the

The mere assertion, often mode frith ont 
corroborative proof th a t m atter has within 
Itself the cause of life, can have no weight 
until we show what th a t osase may be. and

h  Bffilevtag with P ro f  Huxley, th a t “ the 
order of nature to ascertainable by ocr fac
ulties to an extent which to practically un
limited,” wo have endeavored* by- a  new 
channel of thought and reaaontog, to reach 
whatever seemed to evade ns by any other.

The hope of the world long rested on the

through Its means. B at it Is now admitted 
th a t toe powers of toe Instrument have a  
lim it I t  may reduce the particles of mat
ter to aa  Infinitesimal size, hnt tbe only lee- 
eon I t touches os to, tha t onr imM in.tinn 
may reduo* toe atom ss fa r beyond too ken

aginattan^lndeed. properly used to toe mtoro-

“ Not even an hypothesis” in twelve year», 
and no prospect of one to comol Not an 
encouraging outlook for materialistic «ffi. 
onco. That even “ an hypothesis," an  intan
gible and Invisible theory, of which the ag
nostic to bound to say, " I  don’t  know,” 
would be caught a t  aa a drowning man 
catches a t a  straw, to not inspiring to those 
who profess that they want only w ild  and 
tangible foot«. Take in  toe Idea o f man the 
microcosm, linked and related to all of m at
ter and mind In the universe, for “ Imagina
tion" read ” 10 1 0 1 8 0 0 .’’ and Instead of “ the 
microscope of the senses,” make to s t  Intui
tion the telescope of the soul, toe spiritual 
mid suporssneuoiis power to discover truth, 
and let toe senses verify and map oat whet 
the soul discovers snd we get a  fa ir  start. 
In  Martinas Scriblerus we are told that 

As the Jack had e meat-roasting quality, 
so had the body a thinking quality." The 
shallow old pedant would be a materialist 
today, and wonld wag hto poor head and 
say: “ Id o n ’t  know,” Msagely as any ag
nostic.

The Position o f Thousands.

We publish the following extract from a 
private lit te r  from a  lady, a g if te d  anther 
and editor of an able Journal, 88<a sample 
of many others we receive reiterating toe 
same thoughts In regard to the public as
pect of ‘medlumehip and the avowal of be
lief In Spiritualism:

“The class of mediums usually met w ith 
In pnbllc, has brought reproach upon it 
long enough. I t  to traie for thoughtful. In
telligent people to openly espongo the chose 
toey bave eecwtffiy so long embraced. 
Spiritualism will be tbe cause of saving onr

th a t would otherwise have ove________
us. By the bedsjde of my brother we re
ceived assurance too t our father and five 
brothers and staters were waiting to lov
ingly receive him on the other side. We 
do not patronize public efancee, In fact, 
never attended but once, many years ago, 
any thing of toe kind, Oar communica
tions are hold directly through ourselves 
w ith onr friends. No acquaintances are 
admitted, save occasionally a  neighbor, who 
having been a skeptic, from study and re
search has become a  firm believer in im
mortality and a Supremo Being. Thus hav
ing brought peace to onr troubled soul, I
feel that we Rave not lived alto------ —
vain. I  do not hope or desire to 
views and belief upon any
well th a t each requires the e ------------------
own senses, consequently I  rarely mention 
It unless 1  meet a  hungry sent, tint 1  do 
wish nil believed the grand tro th  nnd hod 
the consolation in their sorrows.”

I f  all Bplritaallete would publicly an
nounce the ir belief, toe cause would stand 
strong and respected before toe world. As 
I t to, s  great many refuse to  be Identified 
with It because, as they allege like th u  lady, 
its mediums and advocates bring reproach 
upon i t ;  and so they rest content, as she 
does or trios to  do, w ith toelr private cir
cles.

Two questions come up; How can they 
be aontent to rest quiet sod make do effort 
for a  w aiting and wanting world to share 
toelr blessing) If, ss they allege, toe path- 
lie advocacy by mediums, etiEf-hringsTUSh 
raoroacb, grby do not snob persons give to e  
weight o f toelr ability and Influence to 
bring a better condition of things In medl- 
nmoblp and teaching I We may learn from 
suggestions like those of tola lady, toe dim. 
culties onr Imperfections bring upon too 
spiritual movement, bnt they had better 
step forward and bear toelr share of th e  
pioneer burthens and so lessen aura.

Compand Grove Hastings,

There assemblies, “ In God's tree temple ,'' 
m ultiply so fast i t  to not easy to  keep them 
all in mind. A t the East are Neshamlny, 
Onset Bay and Lake Pleasant, all in foil 
tide of successful operation with thousands 
la  attendance. Good speaking, varied and 
Instructive medlnmshlp, and, whnt to espe
cially worth recording, good order and good 
behavior. Away up among toe great moun
tains of New Hampshire, theSunapre Lake 
camp to to open, and near tho lovely Lake 
George and toe Adirondack«, a  camp gather
ing opens In September. I n  toe West, Solo
mon Valley In,Kanaka,. Battle Creek In 
Michigan, and ' Graeco In Iowa, will each 
call a host together, and toe good people 
will behave well InaU  these places, for 
freedom and decent order smdffieanllvlng 
go hand In band, ■ ,

Midway between E ast end W est, in New 
York, the lovely forest on Casaadsga, Lake 
w ill bold Its thousands a t  toelr excellent 
camp me eUug, August 8th  to  25th.

Grave meetings a t  Antwerp and Clove- 
land, Op a t Fowler and, Lawrence, Mick, 
rind other places, will have large attendance. 
Freedom, order, lalowshlp, light 1 May all 
go home strong and wise, end Inspired for 
doily work and growth I

PUMPIOAXIOB o r  Kelp  for best medium- 
sh lp .. A  good lesson. The Harbinger o f  
Light soya: * A' Queensland correspondent 
referring to  Mr. Spriggs’ materixUring id. 
»ores, reported In tola paper says: ‘How 
very few of your readen  eon really believe 
In these extraordinary phenomena. The 
thought well* up from the dark corners of 
toelr mind, impossible. Allow me to  assure 
such to s t  It Is not Impossible, fox I  have 
stood face to face and bold converse with 
the bright beings from toe other sldejn the 
way yoo are doing now in Melbourne. All 
toot needs to be done to obtain each glori
ous results Is tbe purification of sslf, so  that 
a  spiritual Influx may take piaoe.’*
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Mf. Bundy reached Some last Sunday. 

Be left Madeira on Ju ly  7tb, reaching I/on- 
don on the  m b , just la  time to experience 
the hottest weather ever known In that 
oily,of which there Is any authentic record. 
Owing to hie Ulne«» and the heat he was 
unable to see many of the friends. Els 
health la muoh Improved and he will, neat 
week, s ta r t w ith his ' family for Colorado. 
The beet authorities on both sides of Ufo 
unite In predicting his early and complete 
restoration to health.

Kogljrii S p irilo^  Journal«,

In  exchange from adróse the Atlantic, we 
get four English Journals devoted to  Spirit- 
uollsm, The Herald o f Proam t, The Spirit. 
uaUet, The Medium and Daybreak, and 
Light, and also a  magazine,27m Psychologi
cal Bedew, Of these, two are before ns, 
and a  list of tbetr contents w ill give a 
glimpse of what our British couslnawant 
and get on these topics. The Medium and  
Daybreak opens with “A  Search for Ortho
dox Spiritual lam, an address by J. Burns 
to the Star Circle,”  followed by -Bible Bplr. 
ltuallem." "Lecture In Manchester 'by 3. 
B-Tetlowt’1 [Obituary Mottoes; -M òta and 
Commenta1' in brief paragraphs; "Memo
randa of Stances,” etc.; "Sequel to Poe’s 
Apnabel Lee;" “Choate;" "Medlomablp;” 
“Healing In Australia;" "Questions and 
Answers i" mention of lectures b y J .  J. 
Morse and others In a score of places, and 
hook notices, adyertlsementa and Items. In 
The Herald o f P roem s  : “Is man Immortal" 
a trance discourse by Mr. J ,  0. Wright, la 
on the Brat page, and nextcome "Is the doc
trine of tbe fall of man reconcilable to rea
son 1" trance discourse by B. Do Main; 
"Open Connell" In which the people give 
their views on .their own responsibility on 
Orthodox .Spiritualism and other matters; 
a page of “deaerai 'Views;'’ "Jottings" give 
notice of several meetings; “Historical 
Controls, John Balden, 1WU-1H4," purport
ing to be a message from an ancient -English 
Judge; advertisements of some thirty so
cieties, of books, of the R elício -Píiil o - 
h W o u  Journal and other American 
Journals. __________________

How South Wales l ib e ra i Association.

From Sidney, Australia, comes a  neat 
pamphlet of rules of the above association, 
based on the universal brotherhood of man, 
and aiming for tru th , high morals, woman’s 
emancipation, secularization of the State, 
rights of labor, etc., by means of fa ir  discus
sion, lectures, books, a reading room, and 
Journals, th a t civil and religious liberty oray 
gain. A ll good and laudable.

From  the Sidney S ten lag H eat, a  large 
dally, we find the city has log,MS inhabl- 
tanto, Its near BUbarlis, 110,330, a  total of 
331,183, In this elty of a day. I ts  importa 
for a week la  April were some $3,000.000, 
its exports 8650,000, of which wool made 
8360,000. Growth In things temporal and 
in things spiritual also; keep both healthy/ 
and all is well. The Stana gives,.an adver
tisement, with good testimonials of "H r. 
Milner Stephens'* marvelous cures,"—a 
magnetic healer a t  National Hall In that 
Mty. ^

Piety and Depravity—Gut lean.

The IndkmapoUs Journal says;
“Gnlteau ought to be taken to pieces care

fully, eolenrtflcallv.Hleorgan of reverence

slated a t revival«, and was often found on 
bis knees praying at bis offleo—thongbt i t  
his religious duty to carefully plan rim as
sassination of the President—In a  church.” 

Professing religion, in the orthodox sense, 
involves little study or thought of morals 
or ethics, no self-reverence or culture of 
the w ill; but only a confused ideaof Innate 
depravity and worthlessness, of salvation 
by the blood of Christ, a thoughtless belief 
Bf tbe creed and the book, and a  weak in
dulgence in blind emotion. Hence the 
moral weakness of pious professors, the 
tricks defaulting*, the falling from 
grace of pampered preachers,, Gnlteau. 
badly bora and miserably ungoverned,could 
awing from piety to  murder, w ith i s  prin
cip le 'to  guide and no will to  govern hia 
wayward faculties.

Thomas Henry Buckle Done For.

In  a late editorial the northwestern Chris
tian Advocate sars:

"Thomis Henry Buckle has some brilliant

B uckle 's pa rag raphs._____________ tarn tbe
[-instructed thinker, and 

'taratore a n i  tiraoli ' 
wss Short-Uve;!. B is thiorteu have ¡olrai , 
been shunted oE on the Bide-track, mere 
brakes wreeto to  bekwrt ont of the way of
the lu c i era train w h i r -------
thought, Umnderaon 
Intellectual progress."

Of enthusiasts for donbt and progress It

How fortunate Quit this great 
mid thinker Is whera th is  fearful h „ ^ —  
n o t barm h tm l^H la books are  translated 
In a  score of tongura, but now their readers 
w in wane in number*, for the Advocate has 
spoken in good orthodox Methodist lan
guage! '

The Chicago Exporitton of Art, Munafac-

rartmaut

Laborers la tbe Mplrltuallatlc Vineyard and 
Hther Items of In terest.

’’A  psychological wonder," from a Neva
da Journal, In another column, is worth 

-careful and thoughtful reading.
I t  Is said that Mr. Miller of New York, 

Just elected United States Senator, was in 
favor, when in the State Legislature, of tax
ing church property, Good, so for.

P. A. Field, of Chlcogo, will be a t  goto- 
mon Grove Camp Meeting and have a sup
ply of the Hki.kmo.Fjux,osofiiicai, J our
nal  to distribute, and to take subscriptions 
among our Kansas friends;,

Mrs. Hannah Graham, mother of the  dis
tinguished photographer had author, A . J . 
Graham, of Wow York City, lately passed 
to  spirit life from Jefferson, Illinois, In her 
86th year. She was a devoted Spiritualist.

New York Stale Free Thinkers Anaoclu- 
Hon annual meeting a t Hunjisllaville, N.Y., 
August Slat to  September 4th, with promi
nent liberal speakers and plane of onr 
sanguine friend H. L. Green for a great 
time.

Dr. J .  K. Bailey, since last report, has 
been "Peaking a t  country school houses In 
the Missouri E lver Valley, near Module, 
la., dosing bis series of meetings in th a t 
region with a Basket Grove Meeting at 
Modal« on Sunday, Ja iy  81st. His present 
address Is Sioux City, Iowa.

Captain H. H. Brown gave an address In 
Saratoga Springs, M. Y„ Sunday. Ju ly  17tb, 
entitled. * “Will the coming man attend 
church?” Arrangements were then made 
for him to Bpeak there every Sunday till 
September 1 st Parties wishing him week 
days or a t camp meetings will address him 
se above. He wishes to correspond with 
societies or individuals In regard to fall 
and winter work. Would like to arrange a 
tour through tbe West and South-

Free Labor Better than Slave Lobar.

The'census returns-of cotton statistics, 
ns tabulated by Prof. Hilgard at Washing, 
too, show the cotton crop of 1880 to  be 
5,130.003 bales, on Increase of 8,702.0» bales 
over 187D, and .the largest crop over raised 
in the Booth. Freo labor, and Increasing 
earn and skill in  fertilizing, have wrought 
this good result. Even amidst the trials 
and troubles of th is transition period the 
most sensible men In th a t section of oar 
country, see light, and begin to  realize that 
the end of chattel slavery was a  blessing in 
disguise. ____________

High Appreciation of the Journal.

Warren A. WellB, of Vicksburg, Mich., 
writes;

The J ournal is a  grand paper and it 
will always receive my support (anises I  
should discover Spiritualism to  be a bom. 
bag.) I  think, however, that i t  stands the
test very well Indeed. I  don 't like -to-----
mediums and I hope you will never u___
in your' breve and successful effort« to 
bring them to grief, at. Elmo showed here 
last winter and one of our committee (a 
Spiritualist) gobbled up one of his bogus 
spooks, which event created quite a  serum-

Dr- Joseph Beals, a prom! cent Spiritualist 
and ¿¡ftaldent of the Lake Pleasant camp 
meeting, w rites;

I  am  much pleased with the J ournal 
and do not want to miss even one number.

Don’t Get the Chills.
if you arc subject to Aguo you must b o ___

■ to keep your ’liver'bowels end kidneys In good 
bee condition. When so,yon will be safe bom 
oil attacks, Tho remedy to use Is Kidney. 
Wort. I t I* the beat preveutlUve of all material 
diseases that you can take. Bee advertisement 

- in another column.

American Traveler (who is Being ferried 
over theses  of Galilee In a  very slow bout;) 
“Who rowed this boat before y o u r 'F e rry , 
m an; "My f a th e r r  American Traveler: 
“Who had it before him r  Ferryman: "My 
grandfather.” American Traveler:"How 
long has, your family followed this busi
ness f  Ferryman ¡ “About three thousand 
years." American Traveler: "Was I
ynur an era tor* that ferried J e s u s _____
across ?” Ferrym an: •■ Yea, and In a boat 
Just Ukemlne." American Traveler: “Well, 
no wonder he got n o t and — * ”

Fordlorrhc
In stomach, and;___
children or infects, I--------------------
Extract of Smart-Weed Is s  sovereign r .
It Is compounded from the best French b 
Jamaica ginger, smart-weed or water pepper, 
anodyne, soothing nnd healing goma Bold 
by druggists.

“ I t  always Duos"
D ar Errare» F ad Co.. Buffalo; N. Y.: Gen

tlemen—H ie Pad par chased of you .gara lut. 
te ils t«  relief, and uUiastely cored ms of a 
kidney affection of long mending.

JOHN B. He i l . Bell ehe, Ohio, 
avvista, or by mslL Children's cure: 
siting ") *1.

iN í lS I M  l O t i í f í .

Curvsraaas make from *36 to *50 w r week 
geoda far E.Q. Rideout &Co. liSsrelsy 
Few fork. Sens for Catalogue scateno«.

Tit» Wonuiavnb Usreeh «un CuriaverAn'T.— 
Diagnosi» by lettere—EflriCM leek ol titlenl'e 
bslr and *1.00. Give the usato ras sr.d k l  Hem. 
»dies «entity nudi tosti ports. Circuì« or tastl- 
montsls enderetem ef pnettee sent (reo on sn.

Bsauhd LvrtMM  bus were a bj  K. W. Flint* No 
i m  Broadway, N. 7. Tenone »3 u d  three B
M ^ sg fe ^ a sa a fi? “ä

Ulubvctabt ixjjrasifioBn inox Loca or 
Hanu-Dr. BoBerfleld wOI writs yes e clear, 
pointed sud correct diagnosis of you/ discus, Its 
easses, progress, snd the prospect of s rsdlesl 
cere. Erettilo«« tho mind os well u  the body. 
ÉncBee One Dollar,with asme sed sge, Address 
E. E. Batterseli, VL. » ,  Byrscnse. N. T.

Uñara B ria r Css« or Press. SI-1 B

Grove Meeting Jn Ohio.

A.a.yresrareeom ..ì ,i & ! f ó tu|>

Spiritual Meeting a t l-ake George, N. Y,

claffe Saptctnlifr «tb-
iibmhvA, A- WHLBSLOL'S. Kccrctary,

Spiritual Meeting at Hiiitteapoliis, Minn,
Y©Hï*eU, *û<! M»y írioñdi Jt Ht .tfÏGAffffd til

tUyt ira totû'.tüy invited teRitcml a Mì *i, CooviintJan 
of BpIiUtUllji'-H, toi.p :■ ir.üirr,•:. : -jïw. at tíuntan'm  
Bill, from 8*pt 2b-J lo etb JeeJnirive. Object, io äftf*

romite lice «ïj-rtilamewtf 
(jean U> pfüvlili! for «vom « 
ÖJ frtôïlfti of this ÍATJW -JOT
•* «i¿ílíí£ i

. Wí esnuot

■ íb m tontmSst, '
cr Order of Coûtait) te.

------------- Otycet,
0^p"ri*^ÌfftN tpSikffr* *nr1 £jf m$\aa?a
espected tó bc pretcnt, wfcwe o»»ei> will he 
r i  tL?reaft4Sr, tLionpii »bapapora. Efforl# aro baJec 
laid« ifttti tbe rtibMdi tondoni l*1""— *■— — J “:- COBVGDtl<?l1,iL Obeimfi Use ironia 
PfQHil« lice cfifjtrtólfjseBt for aji,
---- — dmtwI.Id fnr thrtM «hn tJSmm. r i t - u  .»sw.ma

■>w, Omni acuì 
li tìratr. airtjal
JoirN 

j-er uruer ut eoa 
Mincff apolli, JolyMHi.i^L

Spiritual Meeting a t Cresco« lowà.
ITitì Noribem lo w  aa4 Sad.tbmi MlniHiaoU-AMociib“ 

MaQ al BpIritiEAlura wll] bolJ Mi, ir A;iAiia: f'ttn» 
JtfeelUijrit Otote, in Crtuni. Jlo*Fir0 Co.,bw«, wmwGds« on V fttudtf. &■ |>:utaVcf v ; u nr.d

Merlili HI» Of Tartoti# Of Ìl -jKnvfiT ' Wtsiblt

. Bendi«*■ Orcwrì II bei * Uw minaci wsik Cron
iwhtìa«^i^«.fflssrwiu,,k

E,8oerewfy,CrcACOsItrWH,
Michigan Camp Meeting.

•pBAkers bavi? beca aow«ed.

vèOSu 11 °« «  of MIr0 V Md Mfr L. A.
^ A w U S Ü u  Mw. M.-C. Qtttc. LM*bK. Mi «b-, u d  A»

ss'«fep sa. ».
^AogtiJtUMb. MfBeM ÜGitevfJ. «.Brtbbtoi mû VL

Tl¡= fureooOTi of «beh w eekly  will bedefoteie*-
a n p r  to MidH igi i  m M 3S t t m  preto r ebuiCAT bow V* UttOtbAH Ue «rant.

Maajf óícallfltit atóifirot ínifp ilgníflw! t&j*r iuteffl

AliKliJrowie laotifljwd ^ biow will m U n o d  trfp 
wap, town Aáig. l i t i

S ^ K S . ^ Ó Í b^ S i ì f S JE3R,
BgtrtdvLssllnx AÑMOieiaR a ,  sedliSunU, tliroja  Uinit& j» &  ’
pcttlsatcd io tbe licites « se t :i

Cntldíste» c ía  bo '-bed by oeloBlng eo eddranéd
«Sf*5F4sri!ras

“ ■Wite'

K. t .  WARNER,SiBaLuyfliw

Giove Meeting,
T 'e  apiffintuiiu of ti» rulatr.ee vsilev wta hojn 

Iteli Anona Saie Ormo XMttay e t I i b . 1.2 Orove. 
úfj-Thtr-irei MlteSetl Cesnw, Esa , od Algosi 

AS;'« ffp-iwcK from i n  «xpfeetHt A KsOd
teetma UUHhiñaCMc*¿tjwUibe IseUcmliaco d^rlnp 
flà  taoetiDtP aceti less^. toc« .  uimtuaGii ci «id 
EArfístELd perfeeí Rf/8j;¿<faetit8 fcr tìccctOE.asea

Tna People's Camp Meeting.
» or New Tore. Pvonsy trents rèe

sm. Any. tèórió'aM^ ^ r f f i m P ttr^ rè

m f ß s m

w ^jom  m é 1«£ »  vm k fc«db«v t e  m t f  M as G»»t

i * w  ^ f l i f r t iS f tn f o i s ,

A f f l O T a S ä S 'S g Ä / ^ ' . S ä Ä ^ Ä
‘as*J'h^^í**aeosir*nbUin1ssto,,Í%H*., to.

Col. R. Q, INOEKSOLL S

Fruits of Philosophy,

POULTRY WORLD.

A r a —U i CMU ID » ' ^ ^ rIJ¿UsTODÍ7Aft0> t4iBn.

Agent» tor- the  Itoltgio.philcKwphitml- .
JpQjrnsld \

*>WI€E TO OCRfiUBäeiifßKBfl èJfiï FATROÌfB 
IN TSQLÀtiV.

iT. Will Wrtil VWVS.V«! -,

i ' - s

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW,
C H IC A G O , II .tr .

~ pi. Vf. Dipiess sddEo V
Imdu i m i  If BOOTH, übirstctf.211.

ttri Her of IljiûuLf

PIELE
U  OOliTE,

REVISION
OOHTEAËTED EDITIONS,

i æ  ' m m
E É s S S I s ^BJ'Af 1L«Î Ab Ft-iLDlBIktl Co., €bkiij[0;liíil.

AI INFALLIBLE GOBE FOB OATABBB.
Sy« tmt LAK9. J«:? n. ïam..

W, FàîJîJLÏI.M—OMAfBfiii TUl» 1» W-efträff fitlt ,1 M  '«:<- i'Vir.. I (T'-'.rt !: : I
V 11 ¡r il i? " ( •; I. ‘ ; If art* tf. ' 'V AL’I lur '„v ;zrj -ji! i K  UMD MH MgRM jU |B|I S3 ¡MM B iH  MM OMI

OMcwfljsd p t r » . a m w f  tswA

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS. SeäSSS.
r.uraa £»az 53*3.S R R *

W. U-OeOWB. tL.it.RWÖU*
O S G O O D & B X G G L E

L  A  W  ï  E  B  N,
Id and U  Í W  JBu UMaffe m  W&kisgUm SL 

aicvclcf on Bîù Ajhhh*. GfflCAGQ,

MAJ1Ä*» AD/CW AÍSÍ.E
RECLININO CHAIR* 4
OTOtddiain oi M '

D r  H o « r f '* F m t t « I  O iM irratícM  au toad . 
a s«  Dle«.so4l cu th í  í*w p«Tr«alm eBti»f Qut 
Thnoct *u*d Lose».

T H E  S P I B I T trA X i H A R P ,
t h e  n e w  ssE sic  t M s .  

for the Choir, Cangregstioo, and Ssciri Càrie-

s a r a á ? w í ®.’̂ E'Siaa.-aKaa.'tshasc
»iMgtoBBvr.ß*-

tà^tSîÂSiffEs^^«isrr ~
•SWvr f u .  'vaoboiM «Od g«a& BytM3K0U9£iaM» 

vsnBOAi- rexbarao B o n . Cbsams.

PRE-NATAL_CULTCRE,
M a r  Bauswossimo lo P uesto  m s t r e  toaye-

»Jrew>ST*twi adöbhodsof Sirs Teüi-
«oeiaa «rf tf&wiB* beisf« m m *

By A, M jÜ f f t O a ,

¿zassBsss¡z,>* -  ‘

KfOAD^-PHU MOK DEPOT AND SOEflCV,

JGraBioorclTOal«

CLEŸELAND, OHÎO. AGENCY.
tu lli if«Croo ßLrf«*r;?ri»GTii!ri WflitaÉntfiM

15,. OAiVÄtaÔ TffS»«.

viCTosra. b. c „ s o ö ’oy.

SAM LAKE OTT AÖESCT.

: new î o s ï  c iT ï io m c m .  

PEO Ehi, lÚ . , -A OESCT.

UtAVENWOknl.KAN,, AOENCT.

DAKOTA BOOK DEPOT AND A6ESCF.

'¿B.MOOSE.tqrd,

HOESrON, TELAS. AOEHCT. 
immST* n  Sambia o. w mawut.>tsata!acBt am

oh« t m w ,  t- ei,  AOisctr.

OLD ARTICLES.

RUPTURE8
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REED
SONS

PIANOS " ' ELKO-Z ■ 
j Tssplvornasse.
lue t u  h - 'O e s r i

Tittkk^, Bnssian, Electric, Script», 
Mercurial, Bomas, azeri other Mudi- 
corad B o-is. tira F IN E S T  ih  lira 
oonutty, f t  tí» GRASS PAtHFIO 
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^iíéíítOiníííefeírpíc*
aito in  F u  u n  a t  I o n  o n  vab i o p » 

ruiuK CTfl I 'K n T iin in «  t o  t u e  
■U BN t l U L  PHIMMiOPnV.

Human P ro p « * .

ny1 MlMttl 3. AMtUBSW*

Wakel pltlletCM BWi I® lufobblu* Ilf*
’TUI quickened onrrests courec through every
Atdtaeplretlnti Ihrllte tbo bent end brtlo,. till glowing thought! of ftre.The voice Hems mule u  win let's Icy streams, 
Thj win(r* Ho lowed In oblivious dieemai Woke I end ascend »mid she glittering bume. 

And nine thy heavenly lyre.
Touch Ike deep chords tint Shrill she liner soil, Swell Ike.Bleedeoog that brlngi complete eon- 

trot,Till eynrohootea 1» rapturous wives «lull ioll,‘
F Uplifting beerte to heaven, 

lot wblll lime's lengtbeucd sludows (ill »pnee, 
Tie blttory ot-psot end preeent Ireeo,— ' - ' - - i - ....... -dim e »ml race;

to bive striven!
™ . —, --------  man beerHu ol 11» llle forever been » perl)Hoi (ubloned by Ibe ekllllol hand bj .rh
Like precious ecod the huabsodroon bktb eowi, 
Wle, patient walla «mill tbe bareeet'o grown, ■ So doth tbe Felber ell Hie oUoUee own,

And nurture» it with oere.
The good sown broadcast by Hlebouoleoue bend, From Asle’edeserl to Columbla'i fltrand.Hetb borno eboed.et fruit In every lend,Where cultured soil wu found.
The ewellluu eoojr ol Immortality,Hetb rolled from mountele, velo »id rootle»» lee: From hearla ol boodmen.tnd Irpm aplrlla [me, 

Tho circling globe around.
Old ire the econee that drst live life end birth 
To ecod, tint people'» now lEle glorious enrtb i Seed. Ibat conjoined tbe (trowrt ol highest worth,
In men1» erode elite, end lodcveloned sphere Strange thought« el God,In elraoger forms appear • 
The mirrored objects of bis «we and fear tie worshiped, but to ploue.
God works through laws lor mao'a eternal good; His lews ere lovo-when rightly understood. 
They lead Iron Idol forms ot mono and wood,To worship that Is real» . ■ 
Op through progress’,™ steps In every age, Earth's perfect seed produced lire eeer and sago:

:a wu wU j i g

By education'» role.
Expcrlanco gathered In the Bptos vast la throafih (bo mold or human program paased. 
And DObtor typo« of manhood ore rocut,As teachers in llfe’a school.
Thao darkened blots or am e relit! on'e blight, 
Tbe ridge of Ignorance and error's night,Will by the'glory o( fair reason's light Peas like afuneral urth And poor religion atroggllmr(or Its life.
Shall rise above dlssenaloh, feud and strlTo,

0 prophot m»rtyr»l ye »ho Jlved offere,And gleemod sa (liguri» oa Umrta rccky »bore, 
libile tempeot, alerai and Eànrge, jro brave! y bore Tonar tight «homo not In v»1n, 
TbetraMi ha» spod Ita w»y thròugh carristi
By rock« and qulckosads or oppostag wrong;And etili puntuali Ita gloriosi courao along,WUh euro and ateady gaio.
MatwWwlenèe to »»placo
FMoaopkFe the IntoUtrativ» apt With üftaftlon'ê Inner sense ci Shall ce noe to be

Tbe. varied
And mah by man In labor «hall be b1essedt No roan by title deeds of hate oppressed,Bat ill his wrong» by love ahiUlbo redressed.

In true equality* 1 For freedom rlies la her sacred might,To break earth’a shackles, and proclaim the right. 
To rend the veil that »créons the glorious light Of heaven-bora liberty.
Lot vforda of peace aro passed from shore to
Beneath old ocean's waves and billows roar : Hushed bo discordant Bounds forevermore,

When nation's counsels,m«ot And aa the years of swift revolving tike,

- a u iH  WnÆ mÏ ùl^ 0o“ pn Ît .

ihan there bas Imen. Thow whu waat tfaem 
ihould Write use fwtlhwïto, a» I ahaB leave lu 
about two week» for my Western trtp, to ho kono
T-SB? a letter rccelvéd yenterday,, whlcb 1 IhinU woold bs well fer you to pubUsh, The 
wiriter bas some good üiought» on organieat^n, whlchl Ihtok la tho rouit Important matter uow for tho sncccas ol our gtorious imaven-bort phi *. 
loaopby»

u n s »  TUbvs pb> s. Le nsAfriTTé 
B»o. B. Watsoj», tksar Blr: 2 saw au article from yen lu thë Rbuoio Pmilosopilioai» Jûimsan, tn relation to ton organlaatlon of a iplrîtaal churhh at Atlanta, and thaï fûU had copies of charter, ceasUtotlon, by-laws, «onas, «te», to snpplf those 

, tààt doslrofl the aaroa» ÏSu WU pleato W d mo

aro no,class of persons who have got any bettor material U> build or organize a eplrltual church with than the Bplrltualieta of to-day, end 
wo are negloc Ung our duty in not giving a roaseu- - able expmslon of • »a Inhering uses to some tona that will embrace an invoice of the spiritual substance, and place it in orderly form before a 
hungry and atarvlnk world, in, some formulated scanner that WO) bo impressive, loslrjcUve, order,-

!^ « u rro dK » n ^ ! ,? ? n ^ ^ISO, Idiosyncrasy and private opinions be the 
common repreaeatattvea; lako them tor what they 
are worth and what the? will bring In the market 
of liberal exchange When we car -  - ..... *

ktnAneu, ero our
. w s t ï s r ^____— areour beat educator* and meet our

(troateat need«, wy wU Javo no trouble tn¡ora*n-

R that pertalea tq
pbyalrol. lnteBectunL aoelnl and moral develop, 
menwke «aquel to UU». aptrllua) gtft»odlqA*t-

Hy tympalhlot and prayera ere with you In the 

Pl̂ P a H A  Probi. OOvoSi J- U

Co m m  a n te a  tien  írem  F h lla d e lp h la .
To ihé kdiwr ortho itoBgio-FhlloiopMcsl Journal i

g ^ 'T l í í í r ín é f l im r^  m f™ h*ÍíK ro¿  (Hthu boln preiesled to tbe worid «hewing Ita vaat 
good to tnanklad, yet maoy of Ibnio faela bevo been presented lo yaali plat, and irò not now 1m,.
a W ï i a M ï î ;truth, and fcatead oloeeupjtu* their Urne on long 

givo ua more ol the phenomenal facta and pereon-

to relate a few torts Iq aplrltasJlsm; though Üiey
hsppeaed msnr —-------- ------------- --

taw a con tory 1«. nv».vu. «  » . » .  . . . . . _____
aimed at the freedom/aod elevation of man, vlilla 
yen frequently Ibi Oontorenw of the Flint Ajjw- elation where, on a recant oceulog, be relatod

■onorahlo Qnaker, who lor1— - H I  tho reforma that

id away and no tiding» were batrd ol 
roe aoe 1 »go came on the paiente nod In due time 
both died. Tho catslo waa »ettled (P/loud Co*t» 
botng the oiecotor), tho money divided and the absent son’» eharo waa denoalted In Ibo Norrlfi- towo b»ok, where he or hi« holm might get it, 
•hould any ever torn up. apIrltunSsm came 
nloog. Friend tloete had heard coneldoraWo about IL True to hie Quaker Instinct» be thought Lf It la from Uod, It- comas to the Individual and 
not to tho chosen few.' With this Ip view be one evening gathered his family sroond a Uttlo Ubic; 
they had not to wait long beforo the Uoy raps wore board. Questions were asked end sstlsfac* 
lory answers were given. The name of the spirit 
was demanded, when, loI tho absent son’s name, was given. "Whoro and when did you dleJ” ‘ In
the town of----, Stele of Louisiana* so long ago,"Tbe number of children In tho family end othor 
lest facts woro given. Friend Coats said that ho felt surprised, but did not know that any thing 
about It was true; yet be felt that It wsa his duty to wrilo to tho widow, If such Indeed »be was» and 
Inform her of her Interest. Ho did bo,and within a week or two received a reply from tho widow conQrmlog every word tho spirit husband hsd 
given. Tho husband's esUto was duly forwarded and the widow nad orphan children were blessed
^Friend Goat» farther said that a dear friend of his, also a Quaker, bad * son who gave the family 
much trouble by nls Jove tor the intoxicating cup. 
When the rtvil war of this country broke ouh this son had a great desire to ent* the lank» of our brave aoidlcrs: his parent» lotetpossd no otijcc- 
lion 5, hoping lu Use providence of God that the
f f . i a f e x a s
all tidings of him were lost. The very last In. formation had about him wa» that ho was seen 
ran nine crazy In the strast» of Kew Origan*. >

year» since a »later of the naforitiuate soldier visited friends lfi BaHImore. Hearing whll* thera 
ol» wonderful medlaiai, she determl

hlm, whera ho soon dica. Thcy took ebarge ef 
thè body and had Jt pflvatóly àsd decàntly lu|er* red, Qn re turala g bome »he rntated ih» adalr to

In M a
the.wur," The pareotrwrote sgsin.kindly asldng 
binai to intuire of thè servante ns to tho knowl- 
edgs Ihey m»y bave bf such » man havtogdled to 
bis placo, The «wt reply was ihat thè servaat*
K » U.%"ffiS.n“^  ÌS£r & &had hlm prlvatrty buried. For fear òf tho con* 
scoirences thè servaots had kepi thè mftttor co- 
tlrely htddeo froro hlm, The resoli to toe body

gih^TnTFJffaro?.°f K tif «  SSTri ftheroost beautiful that could he hod In inidsummer. Thera were about i tm  people piesenb l* W, Fletcher gave the morning lecture- Subject: 
wW6al have wo grtned and what hivo we loatfV 
Mrs. 14111» lectured to tho afloraoon toon tocroas* ed audleneo, and judglfig hy tho close attention 
paid to a lertuco over on hour In length, It must have been very eloquent. Thera am «about fifty 
cotuga test» with added Improvement», on the 
grounds, yet the grove sadiy seeds many more 
Improvements Word It can be said toot It has

outHltbeot abed» or atefle for tbe «commole, 
tlon of tbevelnablD home» that are bfnaaM there bj the farmer» and people from adJaMBt.temna

li^eclThDraeJo*» 
suushtoe of nine ty to one hundred degrees on a sluing WU for hiuf a day, would be to them on unmereiful thtog: besides enmity to animals

„ J Z f  ? c M ,5 A § C  t'k «»'mill Its Mountain»,1" waa the opening hymn for

iplrtrtv worn out. Mr, £4ntng hating re- Z a«* to .̂Lient of the l in t  AwocUtton, Mr.
-FfeMdant, was obliged to officiate. 

—  — -icoof W  —
_______ ,_ T_T̂ ,,T;T. P. ___ ... camp au . ...

N* ehronee. Mie; Wnteen U dan apokeo of u  
one who should he oreacat. Bra. Bamnel Watioo, Dr. Feehiea end other» are klndlr Inquired »beat,

announced a physical tesiyonce, Sunday a r. m„

m»j eomg j et. All tUnge considered ore M»pe»k 

The clouds Hut have gathered to consequence of

sunshine of pea™ »nd l̂urmoiiy, bet W a l l »

^nnllhndat: to help tin  matter on, a vorr 

Joira A. Hoovou.
Philadelphia, July 1». *

K K K , r  ir 1̂  k j
ftame couree In the tutor, aic It hms In the put.

D r . J e l u  C. WymatB vnrtteai I  dltlre U>

! 3 S S 2 ^ S » i 3 t t
B U g a a B S ,« » 1“

To to» Bdltor of the Kd!*1o*rMlD«opWc*l Jooraal i
Seven] twnuUfol days have pund away elnco on thaldlh tost, the third annual camp meeting 

of the First Assortatlou of BptrituaUsta of Philadelphia was begun, at this ancient Indian haunt 
and camp. It becomes my pleasant duty to comma,* utosto mfow Items o! Infclllgenee, which may, par-

liberal aj: cl
aplrttuailsUc progress in Ibis section part of tho universal advance to the development of our ago.Thu« ton matter of common intarart, may te 
added tho good offset of encouragement to all who anywhere strive and endare for tbo cause of common education, to all that pertains to the eve. lotion of the higher nature of our race.

Ot Neshomluy Falls, you have heard tor ieurii seasons put. vend never were Ita waters ft ore clear, lie wood» greener, or the skies morn blue 
end roll of purest air, than slue» we have this year bun bora. There hasibccu a considerable add!. Uon to ibe accommodstloos in the way of "tonla  ̂and Improvement» of several kind«, too numerous 
to note at pies? nt. Tbe "tents” are of wood, except the roof, wbtoh is of canvass from ten feel by twelve, to fourteen by ilxtcon feet to size. Beside, a ball dnd ladles dormitory, twenty by forty feet In size, bu been provided, to a rather hancsome 
building to tbe centra of the ground.Ws bavo about tho same order of exercises u  In former years; ledums, dance», social parties,con- 
corls and other enlortatomentfl, some of them tbo regular order of exercises as per programme, and others quite as cnjoyablo and, perhaps, folly m profitable, tho spontaneous work of individuals, 
who combining their varied musics!, oratorical 
end other talents, of wbteh oar company comprehends more thao too full usual proportion, pro. dace artistic results of too mart creditable «bar*

By night the grovo Is a name of brilliancy, tbo torches flaring and flashing among toe tree*, so 
■hit tl ton o’clock, p. it* l am making theso notes out of doors under one of the tree» aforesaid. As I write, tho atrotos of Do Barth's band float on the cool oven tog air from the dletant pavilion, and 
glancing down the broad well swept walk, Iscores of graceful formo moving In the pleasing figure» of tbe dance. The young peoplo of too 
great city,and tbe lads sod lasses of the country
round us have met there together, and hilarity and harmony rule the passing hour.

To music as a refining sad harmonizing 'Influ
ence, we owe much of our pleasure and doubtless roach of the extrema good order which now as over characterizes the entire proceedings of the 
place and time.. As lecturer» we have new upon tbo ground J. William Fletcher, Mrs. R. Shepard- Lillie, W. J. Colville, and Cephas B, Lynn, and a«

far spoken.
The lectures of Mr, Fletcher have been well re* 

eelved, and Mr». Lillie retains her farmer popular.
l%MldiSlaplSSra wcrkliff^lrtchorhas given 
evidence, to a Dumber of Interesting sdanen^of a 
raediumablp ot tho blithest order of development, 
Hie personal affairs hsvo been made tho occasion of conelderubto debate In the secular papers here* shouts, but os both aides of too story nave been 
told, moat of oar ft tend* who have met Mr. Flrtcb- -r, are quite coatontto continue their confidence

the «nd merdjbscrve to chutan and lu . . . .« — man ubile alili enlarging tbo scope of liti dovei* 
opinent «a au Instrument to toe banda of the world 
of wise spirila for the advantage of this Urne and
" ----- »HI ulJnlg .Udine
27th ol Ibe same month. On Ore fifth we are to 
i have J. Frank Baxter who Is to speak also on/tfco 
Sdtb.fiSto and3t*tof iHs month. Oa JttjÿfiOthand Slat* and August Stb wo hear Mi_____ _

Richmond speaks August 3d, 7to and 9ih, and Mrs. Clara Field Augus t I0to5 Ifilh and 14th. Borne of these Apeokore may' be heard oftoner oad there 
wBl probably be additions to to* UM during the

We have more than forty cottage tenia stand* 
-bg, beside tho hall pavilion, auditorium pavUion. dining hall, refreshment stands, «to., etc., and there 1« a demand for more room than we can supply. In con ar q neocs the bulldln g of tents has not yet ended. Our mooting ho» attracted much 
attention from the Journals of the oily and of the surrounding country, all of whldh, however they may regard tho matter of 8plrltoallam. glvo us the highest credit for intelligence and good order, compliments which, without egotism ore, I am 
aare, well deserved. *As to our apodal 8plrittullst Cephaa B. Lynn aa the rentes«

»tate efhealtb which keep* the editor of ft
a former year. illy realice that the p latfom

extend aa for as oar maona allowauppcrt to every worthy representativo oí either.
« r f . i f t i 'a t ì r 'w ’f 'f f i :number of mediaros of varions phase» of develop-
■«Iteif Philadelphie mis, ueecge oj «ne aaœo piace: 
Mm. PftttercfiD oî PUlaburgS, Jcasphi ci
the clíper No» Torti j Mica Mai, done» of FMI». 
ÚelphlA ; Mr», Town tend, foMoerlp Mi*. Bnpdam, 
“the fire lest anHnm.” «od other» inoroprlr.lclj 
sowing the demeoatuUnn of en lmmoriÿufo «oí 
the lent'» .ratio,, not to mena» again Hr. 
Fletcher, who 1», howernr, an tomptcnauoly nie. 
fui u  a medlnm u  any other w»f¡ AU the» good 
anula h an  done bnch good lie their epeëlilphaue 
of mnoirratatloo otherwhere, aa waif ac hero and 
now.

Of mediums and their relatione to the mundane 
and coperto undone, tbo cnpomil; tho mo»t pro. 
found question» otto day aro continually caked 
and In roucrquocco ol the grow fact of science In 
thla connection the heat Intu omenta of tho Spirit- 
world »remade the rietina of terrible ehiTdanger- 
oün chuce, courtly from the dene» Igoortoce of 
the bigoted "loveeUgetor" «od erne! ned cenilo« 
defamar, and from the absurd tcnUmantallam and 
flatter, or an cren race nine and mi*|ndgln* (rleud- 
ahlp. Thu facta of fintrtraaliam are the bul» of 
the acicoca of life and the phfloeophy of the eunl 
Is He Influite reluloea. It Is trae thnt the elera- 
Uuo or moral cheracter 1» moat deelratio In those 
hy whom we hope to recete, fresh proof ol the 
veil lira Whichever revivify the rellglotu faith of 
ego after age. However, I cm enable to aee how 
end wherein troth I» any more of »ncccealt; In 
the medium, the apetìter, or the editor, then le 
tho Investigator, the dearer or reader. But I am 
open to Ini traction and so remain youra lraly,t
Tho 1st Association of BpW tnJS»u“ 'phlí^Wp&a

Tho atory of too ilM bouk nuta, which the late flir PbHlp CrampUm pnbllahsfi to tbe world that ho had lodged in Botf» Bank, Dublin, some thirty
i M d ^ r a ^ f S  W t S !  iS’n «
raked up as foil and cnOclcnt evidence of the In. 
“ nhSSora tuehrthe’opporlnclty yneterdey dnr.
iKiStSX« •iiriu*n£rrh^
known maoy toon, of ascertaining, by word of mouth, tho accuracy of the *-—

JS__________ _

ce up with* 
----------« notice wad

eth, ¡SSL

of nald envelope, who-, _
« ^ i h ^ U ^ i e n t o r

.........

A PHVCHOJ.tMilOAr. W O NDEil.

S trange  C ond ition  a t  n  « 000« U d y  In  
g e n d a - ^ M d l e t l n t  H e r  Own Affile, 
llo aa—H e m a rb a b le  C lairvoyance.

tFCom the VirginiaCttr Knlerprtre.) 

which nlao Is mod curloua and anuralo for phya -
i i i r r  S c le V u a ; ;^ ^ . f e
Upon and conneelM tb are with. The young lady
^ ^ h n * ^ d a f “LO1 i / ^ d a ‘t0i :e ? i | , tnS
s r w i . ^ % r n . % r X i u a f; . n c / r :
application to her studies and her quiet «id ledy-

to pass au «xamtnstldu. Bouie alx weeksi ago 
Mlia Kennedy told her mother sod others that a 
groat calamity w» soon to befall he r, that oho 
would be stricken blind, deaf and dumb. Io mik
ing thla announce moot abe was much dl«trera«d 
and wept bitterly. It was In vain that her friends 
tried to comfort her: she said |t was a thing that 
mast come. A few day» later, wblto on her w»v 
home from school, sho wm suddenly struck blind, 
and was led by tho hand the remainder of tho 
way home. Four nhyalclaas, Including Dr, Web
ber, county physician, have been attending tho 
young lady since her illness, and bavo boon un. 
able to determine toe cause of tho malady which 
so suddenly ertzed her. After losing her eight 
she soon lost her bearing, and then her vocal or
gans heoame paralyzed. For several Jdaya past 
eho b u  been unable to hoar, see or speak.
, Her dlseuc|appcar« to he of toe nature of paral- 

juts, and thla bod yesterday extended to her lege 
and the lower part of her body. For somedavs 
Aba has had but little use of bar hands, and then 
only under certain conditions. Thomort curious 
feature of hor case, however, Is that all this time, 
she has been able to communicate with all arour d 
her, though bereft of all her eeuees. This, she 
has douo In writing. In asking her a question It 
woe necessary to do »o in writing, her hand being 
laid on that of the questioner dunog the time be 
was writing. This being done she at once wrote 
an answer to the question, but white doing so It 
was necessary for tho questioner to place bis hand 
on here or to llghtlrhold tbo top of tbe pencil 
with which sbo waa writing. All this lime her 
eyes were closed end her bead resting on her pil
low In auch a position that she could not have 
seen what she wa« doing hadhor oyea been open 
and eho not blind.

cbologtc&l puszte Many Instance« might be _. .  ¿iri.ro.rod,. J t .  *— «*.,-L concern
_______ wWlih to
As regard» the char-

on tbU peculiarity, but they nearly, all co 
panons well known here, and who do not w 
have their nam»» menttoaed» A» regard» the 
ftctef of those ihlagOt wo may ear that i '
oral Instances, felt Impelled to go to pc.__--------
were strangers to her and toll them things that 
were for their good, aud which made their hair 
tel most stand on end, for the reason that her rev
elations showed that she knew almost every sc- 
tlon ef their lives. la speaking of some persons, 
she said she kàew every action of their lives from 
childhood. Another curteus thing remains to he 
told. In Gold EUL.iflli* half ft mile away from 
the residence of- the girl, arn two person» who 
appear to be affected through her. O ne of them 
Ifi a boy about six year» of age, and the other a 
man of mature age. Since sho ha» been stricken 
down three persons have felt every change that 
ha« taken pis no in the yoüng lûdy'n condition; 
have known It Instantly, She has had frtqneat 
ceflvuMon»j*itnd whenoTer ooe of these fit» artzoa 
her the raau aud the boy at Gold HU1 have In 
eoflia way boon made aware of the fact. Also, 
whenever she waa ertzed with a epell of vomiting,

HIM to ibe Divide carefulîy aetteg the 'time and 
always found that the man and boy had exactly 
described the young lady’s condition, .

T h e  A ztec M y stc ric i.

--------- ..legate,Hew Mexico, give« some In
teresting detail« of tbo work panned In unveil
ing the mysteriea attached to tbo Zunl tribes of 
Now Mexico and Arizona hy Mr. Frank EL Cosh- 
log, cr Western New York, an official of tbo 
Smithsonian Institute of Washington. Ho w«« 
sent out about two years ago to Investigate In the 
Pueblos of New .Mexico tbe customs and history 
of the native«. Mr. 0ashing finally sweated Znnl 
a» tho seat of bJs reaearchre! The Zool Indian»-
K r » 2 i . ^ ^ r t ' r
wereribe principal Pueblo or town Indian» with
Sh.?S,c«  W . «  Z Z IT Z
eccudaqta of the Ancient Aatecs. There la a pop-

Taos and lrtrtta, wUl speak ti» ia a e  tongue with

beet, UtUe laflacarad by their conqueror., aud 
live to lie/, la »11 ciacattM ¿artioulara, ja il aa 
their caeca tore have UveiWCf tecta.•Ira and esa-i^t » i s s a r a w  s : t s n stheir native tongue in rtl'ite purity, Lika about
S  o S tsS S to 1?to«Srwhnto« b?

In tho purault of his rreearchea Mr. Cashing 
Joined the Zanls, was favorably adopted by them. 
Seamed tbrtr language, adopted their dress and 
modes of life, and has posted his time among 
them. Gradually gaining Influence among them, 
ho has obtained admission Into their moet secret 
council», and h u  now been made one of their 
chlrtf, the second man of influence In tbdr city, 
standing next to their Governor In authority. Mr. 
Oushlng hu , In tbe «tody of the -Zuni religion, 
found tor certainty that the worship and U adJ- 
ttona of Montezuma—ao long accepted to »11 ac
counts of the Aztec«—have ao foundation in fact.

throw the full light of day on the my«terisa of tbe 
Aztec religion. Among other thing* 1« tho exist
ence ot twelve aaared orderiL with' their priests, 
aqd their secret rite« aacarefully guarded as tho 
secret« of Freemasonry, on Institution to which 
to e*e order« have a «ttteege resemblance. Id to 
several of these orders be ha« been Initiated, and 
has penetrated to their Inmost secrete, obtaining 
a knowledge of ceremonial» both beautiful, pro
found and grotesque In character. But the most

their faith la the same thla* aa madam Spiritual-

s s s ’S E S : ® «
Mr. Caahlcg «111 prob .blj aUy with the Zanta, 

about a ruHuagcr, aa there are a  camber Of lm.

--------- ------- * ra ra T h f........... - “

white meo have entered there, and but,meagre 

dlanSffrom Tana to ~ .................

Pueblo
la urtverortUr ̂ lled among  theL
U S lld^caacuo i*O .U rH t o7rók.r '  
fcoorrn l i  tha JaTc-appoIa.

Mr Oualiln* liouoa to bo ahlfl to bring (oar or 
Are of tho principal men uf Zuni Baat with him

a f f x a s s , ®
J n im u o s o  S k o p t lo U m .

The following liana appears I n one of our rail*: 
lore crchcaaac: '«Tho upper olaaccs lb Jaoin ara 
drlltiag raplfllj Into ikeptlalam. Etcry ona ol 
the ala hundred jour.u men In the Ualrenlty ot 
Toila 1» SB Atheist. Tho p ast mlddlo claaa, liow- 
orcr, Isjnoroaeceaalblo. Of the flcrlpturos, elitr. 
six thousand volumes were Bold itu f ig  1SS0." It 
Is nut alwsya apparent what la racantV "altepH. 
ctam" whan Ute word la used bj orthodox people. 
NorhM the more doflnlta word "stbolAi'-' al,

tbcfio word«,. In to la Instance, are Intended to Im
ply too renunciation of al t religious belief*. It U 
common for the bureau mind to pare from one

science of to-day û  In d irect:ioLq___ _
elogies of every kind—Ghristlau and Jewish, u  
we I Ire pagan, But wo bollava that science and
—_____ _ — ̂  —jpalihlo wlto a truar rellgtoLm
falto, which wo trust I* destined to  dawn on^bo 
countries of the E ut, as wo think wo mo| óvbd 
now prctnonltlona of It In there of toe Wcat.iBut

COU n irle », will very much accelerate the advance* 
of this truer faith. Indeed, such method* are 
more likely to operate os an impediment to It: 
become toe fruitful source of tito akepto 
and atheism which ortoodc " ,7S 1

w"1 ana uunu uftcii uumner Deicer tum
the last. I take gro at pleasure In showing It to 
my orthodox friend«, who, can’t but admit tie lm*

U r te ia n d  E i l r a c t i ,  .

G rea t men are boro for too time» In whlch 
they live.

O u r re me dire off In ouraetvre do tic which we 
sreribe to heaven.—S/uUfc»ip<<»M.

T h e  «went scent of flowers Is lost on the 
breeze, but tfce'fragrance of virtue endure« for-

C hrte tln u a  keep Sunday a» their Sabbath, 
Jews observe Saturday, aud Mohammedans Eri- 
dftj-

Th«tim e bre gone bv when either men or 
women wlll submit to be l be elate» of a religion! 
fanatic.

W« don't know whether God ever leaned any 
special decrees regarding ua, or not; wu have no 
evidence that ho did.

W h a t valué is there la patehreed friendship f 
The man who «eli* his smlire to you to-day, will 
sell them to another to-morfow.

dlsoreod condition of the mind.
All changes from old to new must meet with opposition* but after ths drew hre been separet. 

ed* toe pure gold will bo prized all the more.
Tfrexe Is very little of the gospel of Jeaufl 

taught la the church to diy. It would bo too un
popular far tho frebtouable butterflies; ef society.

Wo Vila are Rood, but there to something bettor, .Tho best Is not to bo explained, by words. 
The spirit la which ws act 1» the chief matter.—

HptrilunUam b the rteve,through which ro- JlgJon« must pres. Wo shall find *MltUe pure gold* and wo must expect to find a Isj-ge amount of dross,
ffature teaches that there Is a power in the universe that Jam- It In motion, We have been 

‘taught to call this power God. That Is ill wo know about It
Nature teaches u» there 1» nothing lost In the 

realm uf matter. If the trio dire, It is worked 
over again, and the »ame Is true In reference to our physical bodies ^

Suppose a father wanted-aj»de^f^era!a 
written tor toe guldaoea of hi» children, would he select eueb men m Mosee and Abraham to write 
each a standard of moral etolcat

a s f ^ S W d i l » ^ ^  firssrccoqnUca orer, da, tbo cxlarooco of power* liter b*?o newt seen nor expect to tee.
SpIrltu tU an  la trod», on tie hlahrtei to rictora. Tbo child that wm bum, Xlbo JMaa.lc e 

baBbiacot,U*rowlo*totbeesUUc! muibuod. Ita pra*reaa bu been tbron*b dlfflcttlUaa,
Odd or He brighteat *eria in the crows of 

8plrilaffisn La tbo rejection rfliU Impure Bible 
doctrine t and lilt be itcceeu^to cut Ibe ac. credited rottbor ol tell*loua obiccnlty ovcrhoartl. 

11 * peeeon bu Loberited etron* animal pro.

that Ute aril can be oTcrcome. and tie higher power* flu ell, made triumphant. 
’WJiaatdoMUtlareriaion of the Bible proret

^ ^ .r o r ,t r ^ % i 'x ^ v ® ,oh rr;cron tbe word of Qod bu bad to be roftaed to toeot tbe prculo* demand, of the age- 
Tbo «object of Spiritualism la one that bu at

tracted tbe attention of tbu world for about thirty years, but like all other departure, from cryiur. llted customs, Its moat cnrncal opposara arc found 
In tbe rarloua churches.

T&e body uuyxrow old. tbo Umbo lose theta rixor.eqd tbe mlud acorn to become impulsed, 
but when death cornea,-the mlod renowa Its form- er activity, and »hot »«  auppoaed to be lost re- 
appeareaqeln.wltb all tbe vivacity of youth.

A llltlo knowledge tain aU eases, valuable! It

Is to Impart the kind of InfurnaoUon tb»t wUl proved! value lu tbe time of *reafeat need.
Wa And that Spiritual lata, & a claas, are at 

reverential and devoted to the Godi •udnrinolplec they r«eo*nlu, u  tho moat devout Christiana; 
the difference bctweec-ihom Is tho difference be- 
f»«u faith nod knowledge—between Action and

^ K S i ' ^ S !
mlnfl; oefl in

fonotaln of all truth.
.;*Jra5y *re«t man can become ao IdeuBAed In nil truth, no lost to sell In soma great nriselbjn, 
that all be carra about Is the triumph cf the troth 
he Ubora to procWm. That auch men hnn lived, aud auch womoa loo. we caqqot deny! Ibat there are inch heroes end herolnra In oar mldit it this

A i s a S b M W S t i Jotter. Bat we Anderery little of either of there
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PLANS OF SAT/VATION
- ' - ■ œ e r Â “'
es Prier, 10 « o u  I poaMor tree.
^ Ä Ä t » s s s r ,Ii,u““
WHAT IS  THE BIBLE?

■me
Religion ©f Spiritnalism.

Br SüGIHnîCfiQttTïUs M. 0.. 
A u i k c r ^ ^ ^ m ^ J ^ ^ . ^ r U f t a ^  and
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leoturo field, and for ypaniebe appeared la

ifeW and she baa ^ t ftU nn-rTmonths lu several places withi great accept
ance. Her Influ (in ure are of an exalted 
oh nrncter, and their utterances such M 
every true Spiritualist con endorse. Such 
a npcaker.oucb a teacher of our philosophy 
should ba constantly employed^ ^

prana b k a M .k ' SLATE-WRITING AST 
KEBHAMINY.

The Spirit of Horace Greeley says Pro«- 
dent Garfield Will Recover and IlMlares 

Tlmt ConhllnK's Defeat w ill Dene- 
lit the Republican Party.

(iWttiMibtt T.tqetJ
The lata Horace Greeley, the la t^ H m r i  

J. ltaymond and the la te  A lbert f t  BSeh-

looking woman,1 about forty years of age, 
and hall» from Pittsburg. Her husband ss 
a river pilot there and dlaapprovea of bar
t t e e n “ — '“y^S c o f  l l t h  b e r f f i

s f f i X a t K s
s £  ? : i =  » r e p

know« no mote whence it corns« than the, 
veriest Ignoramus on the street. All she 
knows 1b that she can take n slate-pencil, 
lock It up In. a double s la te  hold the slate 
under the table and messages will be writ- 
ten theteou, and the pencil will dy out of 
Its locked prison when tlm monsMal» com
pleted, and no one, not even herself, knows 
how1 It goto out. for the slate Is BtlU locked 
and the jtey Is In the hands Of whichever 
bystander In the room cares to hold It,
which bystander, it  he llkes, m ay-----
ly have placed the penoll Inside, c l.-~ . _ -  
locked the elate himself and watched itti 
every movement thereafter from the time

r « » a a a

concerned, began six years m o  and same 
fiom lrenuent experiments around the 
family table of evenings w ith the pt.an- 
cbette board.

Yesterday the event of the camp-meeting 
season occurred In a series of suntrWug

s t r r M S B s
tings to satisfy a  number or skeptics.

which was turned upside down aniUcruU- 
s lted  by many-suspicious eyes, she pro
duced a double state, with a  small hasp to 
one of Its-frames ami a M e  in the other, 
and o smaU Moke! padlock mid asked that 
the slaro ilrst be clraoly examined. Adozeq

■ s s a s s s s s s i i

tonnlcatlon to any person he pleased on b 
pteee of paper, but not to let the medium 
see It, and the following communication 
wbs Wflttan:

H ouack Greeley : Is I t tram as Stanton 
saya to some rccoMly-dlsrevered telegrams, 
th a t you w eraa tto e  head of a  combination 
to destroy him after the, assassination of
Lincoln! A

. s s e i s r t K M w

■ ssaaeBE^ gurn's request for examination. The states 
were so feet together tha t a  pin could not

^Idm P attem ou1 took the slate and held It 
under the table, while every eye watched 
her. A fte r a  wait of three minutes a  low 
moving sound was heard Inside the state, 
which continued for about a minute; then 
there were MM. followed by a sodden 
louder rap, as of something tolling on the 
top slate. As the medium handeAthem  
over the table and directed the writer of 
the message to unlock them i t  was noticed 
th a t the pencil was on the outside.

The slate- was unlocked and. a  e tra  
sight presented. itaolf. There on the el—  
was Written, to a short, sprawling, spider- 
leg hand, the following answer:

The charge made by Blanton is wholly 
false and without shadow of tru th . '

Horace Guebley.
A fter the message had teen deciphered, 

and  wonder over Die remarkable cfiiregra- 
pby bad closed, the following additional 
message was : written and- endfosed In the 
name manner:

Horace Greeley  : Will President Gar
field recover from his wound 1 Do yon 
think he Is as groat a  men as Lincoln V

These replies were slow to coming, end 
the medium, being asked wbat the i
meant, eald it wee the common praotl------
spirits when they were unable to answer a 
question to  go and consult some one that 
could. A fter a  little the writing again be- 
gsn and the three raps sounding and the 
pencil flying but, as before, the elate was 
unlocked and here was the answer, to the 
same sprawling hand :.

Yea, Garfield will recover. Be is toe 
r i d e  man for toe position end equal to Lin. 
Doth. Horace GnmsLRit.

The slate passed from one-band to  an- 
other and many and wonderful were the

s
follows:

Hoiu .ce Gukelet : W hat do yen think 
of toe result of toe Albany content T Will 
I t bo a  benefit to toe/tepubUean party f

The answer to tola didcotoom e read
^ ^ f c S t mM T e 8 S 5 ? r d d

gra ted  toe medium, nod-

R E L X a i O - P H I X i O S Ô P H I Ô  A .L  J  P U R I S T  A J u . A U G U S T  6 , 1881:

"Alfred D. lllolisrdson," shouted on In
vestigator, getting the tout name wrongs

“he Istalilnd your choir, and he abaksohU 
hsad and says th a t Isn’t  his nam e He saya 
t'a A lbert JD. Richardson/’

‘Sure enough. It Is, eald several voices, 
"He savo r continued Mrs, Pattorapl, 

looking a t  a particular point of toe wall, 
"something about a  book across the can— 

‘"Aorosa toe Continent'" exclaimed a

It was w ritten by Mm." A t this time the 
writing begaa'and a moment later and the

answer:
.The result of toe Albany contest is favor

able to the RepubUean party, which other
wise would have been broken up in Hew 
York. Horace Gueelet .

"Is Blcbardson hers yeti"  . . . . . .
Mrs, Patterson looked aorosa the table 

behind toe ohMr of •tooona who sat oppo* 
her an<̂  driflisanul bY AS 1

“ Obsession,'' "Rvll Spiritai"

) Uio EdSbr of lbs MMo-raifMosMul¿tomtit

concemltiff wbat to termed obsauslon of

reuse Inròceta Brasiti ve victims to do many 
“ í a f i r í ,  his book entitled. '"The

K X ™JSi“m, lloent mtofi ten  retv
S t a y  be pardoned lo r  advocating toe,

“ « S i g i
tg^pMalisff'oï; 
lunterparta In toe cl

____ha w ant to write o n jh e a la te f1

s nM k T W ^
and shortly the writing began. Here Is 
what was w ritten:

Have learned
Was War «orresp........................
didn't understand my position.

A, D, HlOHARDSON.
W hat Mr. Richardson meant by saying 

that did not understand bis position will 
perhaps never he known, for a t  tots mo
ment some one proposed sending n message 
to Henry J. Raymond. But Mrs; Pattefflon 
broke in, Bhe was intently looking at the 
same spot behind the chair of the one who 

' -  " Ite , and said:
.Baying.1 
-1*6—Le-1 s

. candor P. Richardson is his son and he 
Is a newspaper man In Hew York," said

"That's It," said Mrs. Patterson, nodding 
id  smiting with eatlarnotlan. "Leundei 
, Blchardsoa Is the name and he says 
la t hie son ia going to make a mark in toe 
lorld that will not be easily rubbed out." 
The man whohad a message for Henry J. 

Raymond now came up again. The message 
\vaa as foliowa:

H enry  J .  Raysionr: How will the do-

The answer to this Was a  good while ......
ig, and the spirits t.Bklug control of Mi». 
a W so n ’s llugera Impelled her to write on

J & « r “M L Uf « s ' f # M dtU fl
This person never received a messsge in 

this way before, and that Is why he cannot 
answer right away . I .  K. Morakob, 

This spirit, It was explained, was that of 
a  Pittsburg broker, a  friend of Mrs. Fatter- 
son's famUy, recently deceased. But now 
the writing began and the message came as 
foUbwftf

Conking's defeat will have a good effect
^ r r h u r e ^ » c e M y&LIX
will recover, IIbshv J . Ra-.>:o.sd .

With this dispatch the most Interesting 
“sitting" that has ever teen held o s S f r
J ^ h S ° ^ r e n 1 b M « i

The Institu te  of Heredity.

A OORBEOTtON.

TO ISO EdUor or tM IttlI»lo-ySllo»i Sieri Joorasi- 
In  your lu n e  of July eth, 1831. yen pi 

lloh an article on "Heredity,' by Sara 
Somerby, M, D., which contains several V_ 
viable suggeaUDOB, one In partioular ln re
gard to legislative Inteflerenoe with toe 
marriage o f  orlminals end perwuB wito ta- 
cempaUble temperaments. The Institute 
of Heredity has already drawn-up a  petition

___  th a t which they were
fromdoing with It, we shall have tow-------
another very Important step. And, regard
ing Ml of these, sod perhaps some other 

as parsons afflicted with dangerous 
’“ 'diseases, liable to be transmitted 

g, keep them, and treat them as

Sets, Then with healthy and harmonious 
matches to begin with, an eliminating 
p roem  would commence, which would at 
length rid  society of lar.cfc of its disease, 
vice and crim e: and with no greater, hut 
really less cosh-than 1» Involved in oar 
present elreuitons operations.
And naWiBuffer me to  set your cartesptrad-

m iv ^ e u h  t te tT te
Boston Moral Education Society turn taken 
”  m atter up, and eatobUshed toe inatl- 

, of Heredity,. As It Is better to  '
it in this m atter, hlstor..............
■t wrong, it ta due to tin t

conception and formation — ,,— -

several ctroutare and nppeals,wholty among 
those who gave him written or oral expires- 
Mona o ra l— *"— A" ------ *“ * '
the In stil__ . . . ____________. . .
hearty approval having been reoei' 
Minnesota to Texas, and from 
California and Oregon, indeed tots move, 
meat cannot be the offshoot from any mere 
local, or minor association, as t t  compre
hends In Its essence and scope, all toe alma 
and purposes of all other reforms ¡only It

way. Tho Institute of Heredity^is tho le . 
Ultimate and necessary outgrowth of the 
progressive spirit of the age, and It fel 
to my lot, to strike toe keynote, or sound 
toe reveille and orgaulte toe voluntee 
foroes. And’ aa it grows and expands.lt 

' will vacate’the need of moral education and

first and other e---------- - --— _
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SOCIAL SCIENCE PAPERS.

Man’s  Relation to Nature,

BY REV. WAt TCOKEn, D. D,

Man’s relation to aatnre and nature^ 
adaptation to man, la-the baBta ot social 
science, There is a wonderful adjustment 
and harmony between the material uni.

_______ _ the uutblnk-
Ing Ipiritualiaia of toe flint, I t o  toélr 
counterparts In toe churches of .toe n ina 
teeuth century, adçi * ‘ ' " “  ”1 in toe fulnoM. of

and man, the ratlonai/m oral and 

to ïp V ^u i^b o ^ w o ^k B h o p ^^  man
rovere^C rS ^L  mWteM^pbHojopher, sob
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cupematural explanation rathi 
truly sctentlfio."

I% e  l“ he writes to p ':  “In terpretcdln 
h e  light of nnohasgeable prluclplesInsanity 
j  no more caused By the infestation of in
dividualised demons, than la dispepsia

' l ! S » S K ? » ‘A Y 4 f
J W i & M s j i a s «
gardlng the predatory and lawless habits 
of man's sp irit; that It Ib so organlred that 
it can slip in and slip out of the physical 
organization a t any time, and roam hound- 
lerelyon too tireless wings of its own pri
vate will; but no sdeutmo philosopher can 
be Induced to adopt a theory so utterly 
without foundation in toe unchangeable 
constitution Of things.” _  . , .

Page m  bo writes i «Henceforth let no 
m andare deny that lie Is ‘nopresed’ w ith 
adequate w ill power, by which he can In- 
telllgerdly control the tempest of his per

i t o  180, he writes toes: **Tlie harmon- 
lal [Mosophy toachré my uitad and the

■- ----------------"J J slv different con-
i)iiioi, iiq uu u . ,u , of Wlunemore— 
namely, that although he was fitfully and 
emotionally medluiolatlo, and was come
tí mea adequately susceptibly -----------
psychotogfcal Intercourse wit 
the facta in  hie case fill me wisn sorrow, 
because I am made to realize that practical 
Intercourse with the citizens of the other 
world l i  yet rarefy enjoyed; that, It the 
prisoner hud in reality been under toe 
tro l' of any person from beyond death,
horrible deed of murder or the coram ia-----
of any other crime, would have teen an 
absolute Impossibility. Believe me, the 
police and philanthropic arrangement for 
too prevention of crime and for the care 
and curing of toe great army of criminals 
and unfortunates constantly marching from 
earth. BfO'InOaltcly more perfeat and effec
tive in the suttm enand than la even yet 
fowehadowed In best terrestrial InsHtu 
tlo rn  But according to some non solentifio 
reviewers of imeiluinlatlo phenomena, It 
would seem that a t  least h a lf  of earth’s 
criminals and libertines are bu t Insensible 
and Involuntary • mOdlnnis ’ for the gratifi
cation of vindictive and lustful chántetele 
now to 'th e  «pfr«m u-íd,' who toe spite of
S divino law Hurt moral and social re* 

t  there known, and therefore without 
permission, b u t Inspired Independently and 
unrestrainably by their own evil passions,

* ¡ a  j e a n s ?  - ^ 4 T ™ t h e
___________________I________I propeasl-

________ ____________
(led to his having fits, said he would sotue- 
t l n n  have th irty or forty a , dar, Of tote

Indian language,” etc.
* “  ’ impression that he

" — ■**—  can jm
__________________________  Mrs,

____ King to her writir.gs, drawe the same
eonclarioua as advanced by Mr. Dayls. 
Other prominent advocates of Spiritual 
write and spsak ln toe lam e lino of toou 
On the other-side of the waestion a  hos 
our prominent ap iritu a r writers and 
torera take the oppoelte grounA If  evU 
or undeveloped spirits retorn and Influents 
seuslttves, It is a fact In ’the.natore  of 
thlngegoveroed by the umveraal tows of toe

ana uhikwub «»tuie, aia '»va
foroes, organized forms, are presented the 
necessary conditions o f productivo la te r 
and all creative art.

In the material universe man finds light 
for the eye, untalo for the ear, air for toe 
lungs, food for Ms ouiitenanco, water to 
slake his thirst, soli for Milage, material 
for mechanical arts, problems for .study.

forces to drive his machinery.
The soli, climate, wood, stone, minerai, 

vegetable and animal productions of toe 
earth, are all suited to man as an agrtcut- 

-torlst, grazer, mechanic and manufacturer. 
The earth is a  farm, workshop, laboratory, 
factory, Schoolroom and home for man. 
Everywhere man receives the helping hand 
and EoBtering care of nature In prosecuting 
hla Industrial enterprises. N ature becomes 
a co-worker with man In all productive 
labor. W ithout her aid and co-opcratlon 
’ 0 would ta  helpk-sti, and no amount of 

salas, skill, enterprise and energy would 
j a k e  him a succeeaf nl producer. To sue- 
ceed man must become a co-worker with 
nature—working when she works orln  bar- 
mony with her seasons—aa she works or to 
harmony with her laws, because she works 
to harmony with the plans and purposes 
of the author of nature.

The successful worker m ust become a 
student of nature, » praotlcsl - Boteutlst, 
learning and applying the lessona she teaebea 
—wooing from her the hidden secrets of 
success—solving the problems of matter, 
life and mind.

The universe by Its wonderful and pert 
» tadaptalion  to toe nature, wants and 

„ecessltfea of mao, makes social solence 
possible. I t  presents all to® conditions 
which are most favorable to its origin, 
growth and perfection, The evolution of 
eoolal science Under other eireumstances,

spirits held their identity In the Bpli»- 
world, the home of Ml classes of spirits, 
good, had and indifferent I  cannot har
monize toe philosophy of Spiritualism to 
soy other conclusion. .
'  I t  éecniB strange to  me that any intel

ligent Spiritualists can come to aoy other 
conclusion than th a t all grades o f  spirits 
Inhabit the spirit spheres, and the law  of 
spirit control allows all spirits to return 
and Influence and control sensitives when 
suitable conditions can be obtained. The 
effect and works of toe spirits by and 
through the different mediums, show tho 
reliability of the dplrit controlling or influ
encing, I  would not to  noderatoot that I  
believe that good true spirits do Rot influ
ence mediums on r "------—  '*  —
meal a t times, a n d --------------------------—
confident that nmny true honest mediums 
become victime to a  controlling Intelllgenco 
much below their grow to of development, 
sna they are mruie to  do wrong acts. A  J, 
Davis’s book entitled, "The Dlakka,” har
monizes With th is conclusion, If I under: 
Stand It coerectly,And this conclusion har- 
' m ontea the ancient history w ith w hat Is 
occur rice today Ir. all parts of the  world, 
wherein it speSksbt evil spirits being ex
orcised or caused to depart from their vic
tims. Let us SB Spiritualists he willing to 
admit tecta, even if  they do conflict w ith 
our former views, h u t let nfl s ta te  our '

A, §. H  at ward.

Among the other excellencies of man, this 
is one, tbst he osa form an Idea of perfection 
munti beyond -whet he boa experience of to 
himself, end Ipjrot limtled io his conception 
of wisdom and virtue.—H u roe.

A Testament Rovleera Opinion.
’ The eminent author. F re t A  C. Hendrick, D. 

D* LL. D. who Isorofeeior of Hebrew, Latin 
and Greek la Uro Unlvertity of Rochester, and 
was oso of the revirón of too Sew Tee lament, 
to general conversation with a m nster of gen- 
Uemoa, a short tone einoe, sold: “ !hXvo re- 
eeived from'toe u«A f Werner s Baft Kidney 
and Liver Chare w ry  marked benefit, «ad X cas 
most oordtaUy recommend It to otoera."

. . . . . .  and is daily growing better. Now,
let "Physician/’ and Ml others nuderetaud 
th a t these etetements are not raade for the 
purpose of advertteement. We started out

tM ^nfcoufto is mwteEtci htminete “s d S M  
here Btuto tou t which we believe to  t e  oolld 
and uetissMlahls-fnat, We are Mways ready 
to Jnoto any maBterly surgical operattoo.or

not s it quietly by and see praiseworthy 
mod in another way, couched 
1 touted, without a t 10Mli

whole by magnetic treatment. Hftbls 
world of ours “you pay your money —  
-take your cholea" of the different systems 
of medication and cure.—Oskaloosa (la.) 
Iltra ld .
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tteifrotja ul ml filling *bi Upednlty, ori 
Df tic leu oí tiih If omi innuurBr[U, „ j D {/Uy1
tor Country tfopwpapoH. will bupg moncj

The Comparati?© Edition of tho -
REVISED NEW TESTAMENT

we have b
natural te-------------------- ----------- ,
light, heat, air, water, electricity and sun- 
Bhine for our material progress,

The deposits of coal Jjm astone, marl, and 
animal and vegetable toannres, which we 
hove found in the earth,'have contributed 
largely to our growth to agriculture, me- 
chanlcs, manufactures, commerce, and In
dividual and national prosperity. These 
£ urnlsb the condition a of wealth, Bod wealth 
presents tho conditions Of ototure, educa
tion and refinement, and upon the presence 
of these te  society depends onr growth in 
civilization.

The material and the splritnai.the natur- 
1 and too supernatural, tho uni verso and 
ibu, all combine as Important factors to 
m hnUdtog up of a  rational and pngres- 
ve social aclence. In toe study of social 

ia, vre wlllnover reach too tenth 
sisonal force. Intelligent and 
or material. Impersonal and 
— - *’ - s  etetcer.ts be-

____ , _ t  he recognlz-
__ _h fl ttttfi SOlUtlOD.

-Any system of social solence that rails to
■etflaTls imperfect; " ' ---------------------
to an sn o w : Its ressa:___
its ccraclusIoiLB erroneous,

Gamden,Ubio,

“A  m a c k  Maguetts."

1» onr tost a  reputable physician took up 
a .club and went for one of the magnetic 

—  now engaged In work to this city—
______ kaon. The rcgSlar mèdio took up
his club hecanso te  jr somewhat high down 
nottte by toe Doctor of the maguetto sort, 
wherein thoro was too much of Ihealnsh 
adopted by tomo of three “regular" travel
ing doctors, who propose to almost reach 
Into toe grave and render toe promised res
urrection an unnecessary thing. The fact 
is, too many of toes® doctora are tinctured 
with toe puro essence of brag. The public 
knows this, rad  newspapers best of all.
B ut bragging aside. It Is the n  ' ------ --- '
must aland the test of crittcii 
(nation. The plate

thè ette te  thè oonundruiii. I f  i t  dosa givo 
m ite , l t  Bhotod ta  rwogntaed lo  that os
tenti if  lt beala and enres permanently 
theu let toe ackuowlèdgraent t e  ltam erit
x iviH iHuici ofinip® oiiB
we

___________tee te  the teunediats neighbor
hood which testify to toe 'relieving nod 
Curative powers of'magnetic healing. Wo 
do not believe th a t anyone tares to deny 
that. The witnesses a te  too many, the

M l s ^ r a e i L  
It In th a t light,. I t  Si 
by a few; constitutional, anu ui uiuo 
degrees of power. I ts  operation1 upon —  
casee is different ta  different patteota. Borne 
will t e  almost instantly relieved—other* 
are not until a fte r long tesatmefit, end 
some not a t alb In  several cases 'recently 
this magnetic power has bean displayed to 
a wonderful degree,. Take the case of little 
Alma Honey—a  grandchild of Mrs. John
son's. I t  was sick a  long tim e; splendidly 
treated by a  competent doctor, t a t  the lit
tle one was given up. Dr. Dickson’ was 
called in. There etomed to be a  prompt as-
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